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ORIUINAL Slk lN ARWllilAli THliX>U>GY 
ArcD ITS Al\'TlTiiiSES 
A Theei• Presented to 
i'he J.i'aaulty ot Oonoordia S_amiz!llr;r 
Depart.mont of Syet11111Gtlo Theolog 
In Partial l'ult1llment 
ot the Requlremente 1'or the Degree 
Baobelor ot D1v1nlt,J-
by 
Harlan o. Wendler 
ORIGUTAL SI U Ill ABHIDIAB Tlfll:OLOGY AUD I'l'S AEISSES 
\ 
Chapter one. 
1. Arm1n1am.sm is the ve17 ~tlthesia ot Calvirdsme 
A. Vie note the follmng stages 1.a. their controversy. 
1. Azm1n.1uo 4eton4s 111.1pralqsCl'ianiame 
2. In preparation for the detenaa, his stmlies led him 
to challenge Calv1m••s "aoyerelgnt7 of God" dogma. 
3. l.ext he ohallU40a Oalv1.n.1 a double election doatr1.m1e 
4. Before the oontr0Yera7 e.a4a4, Arm1.a.111B 41ed. 
n. !J!he tollouars of' Arml.niua, 1moml as the Remonstrants, 
ce.rry on the struggle. 
1. Tlls7 take their stand at the SJ.DOd of Dort and present 
their Fiye Artiolea of B•onatnmae. 
- 2. The Y:lewa of the Bemonatmnts led them 'to a denial of 
total depravity. 
3. To understand this •• mu11t :f!rn oanaidv the aiml-
lari ty between Oalv1n1 s and .Aml.alua• vs.an on 
orlsina:l. uln and then how their dU'terenae ao.a.aer.a.lng 
the doatrine of election lad to opposing views on 
oi-islntll atn. 
- a. Oalvtn•s vln nalJ.7 weakeu ongt.aal. aln. 
b. 'nils la evic1enaad. 1n his aupralapaarianism. 
__,. o. His Yin of orlpnal al.a. is not nem.-ly e.a thoitough- going 
as that of Luthanatam. ' 
d. Thls is alao 8Ylc1enaad in Calvin• II taaohlnc OD 
infant bai>tian. 
Ce ~he main ditferanoe between Cal.Yin and A:min:l.ua 
aoncama the dootl'ine of election. 
4. 'l'he B•o.a.atranta ware finally ezpolled by the S7J104 of 
Dort. 
6. .1"..lre~ at the e.a.4 o~ the S7.nod it became evident that 
the Remonatnnta leamd tcnra4 free m.11. 
6. ~e Bamonatra.a.t• .Ylan on or1,:tnal o1.n t78re developed 
by later Aml.a.iana. 
o. J\11 evaluation of .Arattntnniam•a dopa or free '7111. 
1. It la ont1-Sariptura1 en4 ant1-Luth-.tran. 
2. It olaahaa with Oalv1n1•'• v:lew. 
1. It la a!milar to Pelasla.a.1•• Rcma.a.1am, and Z.S.nsltaniaa. 
Ohapt.er t.wo. 
11. The revival ot Arm1n1an1am 1nH•t.hod1at tbeolog. 
A. In England Arm1n1aniea made litt.le headway unt.11 
the age at We■l•Y• 
B. Weeley aought. and pr•aahed perteat10Di1m. 
a. Hi■ aonaept at depravity andftoee will 11 related to 
perteat1on1■m. 
l. It 1a oppaae( to Oolv1n11m. 
2. It ia related to Arm1n1an1■m. 
11 
J. It led him to teaoh aooial rlghteou■neaa whiah mean■ 
that the individual oan beoome pertaot, and that 
there ia no total deprav1 t,y. · 
a. Hia tuohing wa■ very popular with the m1ae1 
b. Today, however, tbe teaohing leada to papalar 
1nd1tterenoe. ' 
Ohapt.er three~ 
III. The Arm1n1on dootrine ot original ■in 1A oontemparary 
theolO&Y■ 
A. Hethodiam played a leading role in Amer1•'• rel1g1ou■ 
developaent.. 
B~ •1•thodi1m i■ dominant, ln the n•w ■oaial awakening. 
l. It.a aooial oreed 1■ ■1m1lar to the aooiol goapel 
ot Liberaliam • 
.2. There 1■ alao a aimilarit,y between .Nethod1■m1 ■ and 
L1beral1■m1 a aonoept■ at f•••- •111. 
,. Kethodi■m and Liberali•· are both baaed on rat1on-
a11at1o anthu■1a■m. • 
It. There la .a to~l denial ot original ■in 1A the 
moderni■t.io element ot the M•thodiat Ohuroh. 
o. Kethodi■t •oh1amat1oa organiaed varioua parteot1on1■t 
bodiea. 
D. The view ot th• Rolin••• Bodie■ on original ain i• 
■1m11ar to that at Met.hod1•■ 
s. The etteot■ ot auoh dootr1ne are evil. 'l'he hl■tory 
ot the developaent ot auoh a view •~1b1t.■ •n' ■ 
depJ"aved nature ■truggli»g aga1n■t. the ho11ne■■ ot 
hi■ Ore■tor. 
,, 
ORIGINAL SI.N I.N ARMllllAlt TRJl)LOGY AliD ITS ANTlT"riiSM.;S 
The followers ot Calvin ara divid•d into t.vo ■ohool■ oonoern1ng 
the doouine ot double eleot.ion. One portion ot the oamp t.•aohea 
I 
rigid aupralopaorioniam, and the other hold■ to 1ntralap■arian1ua. 
The aupralapaariona view the deoree ot raprobatlon a■ prior to the 
deoree ot the foll or Adam, while their opponent.a think ot it after 
the toll. The divine deoree■ are ar,anged logloolly aa tollov■ a Clod 
deoreed tirat, to glorify Hlmaelt by man'• aalvaLlon and reprobat.ionJ 
aeoondly, to •oreote manJ thirdly, to permit. the tallJ and tourthly, 
to ■end Ohti■t.. The lntralap1arlan1 teaoh th■t. Ood1 ■ deoree ot 
reproba~ion muat. tollow the deoree to permit the tall. The ■equenoe 
ot deoreea then la that Clod deoreed t"ir■t, to oreate man in holine■■J 
■eoondly, to perl!lit the tallJ thirdly, to eave the eleot.J and tourth-
17, to pa■■ by the othor■• 
At the beginnl~ ot the ■■vent.eenth oentury a oont.rover■y 
· ooourring betwHn tho proponent.a or t.he■e t.vo group■ oome about. in 
the following manner. A Yery learned layman by the name ot Koorn-
bort. de■pit.e eoale■la ■tioal oen■ure began to 1m41gh ■uooe■■.tulq 
agaiut the ■uprolap■or1an1aa whioh preYailed at that time 1n Holland, 
hi■ aat.lYe land. Be e,ren oonYerted two pa■tor■1 who had iAt.entlomllT 
been ■ent to argue hill into eu'bml■■ion. The eool••~•t.loal author-
... 
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itiea t.hon oalled in Jacob Aniniua 1.to ref'Ute the liberal dootrine 
ot thi in:f'J'alopaorian■, but the outoome wa■ ot auoh ■ nature thot Arm-
inius ohonged hie view about double eleotion entirely, while in prep-
aration tor the re.tutation. Thi■ unexpeoted ohange gave birth to 
the Arminion doatrine ot original ■in. 
The atudy of thia dootrine of original ■in in Arminian theology 
and ita ent.itheaoa ohall be our them.a, ■inoe it 1■ benet'ioial tor 
underatanding tho re'1i gioua thinking of modern ma·n. 
. . 
Before entering upon the Arminian--oalviniatlo aontroveray whioh 
enaued aa aoon ea Armini~•• view■ beoome known, let ue briefly atudy 
tha bookground and review Calv1n1s principle of divine aovereignty. 
Oolvin put the dootrine or divine ~overeignty into t.he very heart 
and oentor of hia ayatcm. Prom thi■ prinoiple flow■ hia entire theo-
10,ioal eyat e~. When he apeoka ot ab■olute prede■tination, he vlewe ,. 
it. aa ext ending over all men and ignore■ both ■in and the redemption, 
and the purpoaa ot God in decreeing auoh an abaolute prede■tination 
ia Hl■ own aelf-gloritioation. Scripture baaomea a oode to be tollowed 
in detail to the greater alory ot' God. In view ot thia the Bible la a 
1. Jaaob Armim.ua waa born in Oudevater, South Hollond in 1:,6Q. 
He 1a oleo known in hiatory under the namH of Jame• Hermansen and 
Jakob Harmanee, but la uauully oalled Jaaob Armim.ue. Hie father, a 
autlor by trade, died when Jaoob vae an inf'ont. Though he had muah 
JDief'ortune in hia earq youth, auoh aa the burning of' hie ho111e and t.he 
murder ot hie nearest relative■ by Spanish ■oldiera, yet trieilda a■m• 
to hie relief and helped hi111 to obtain an eduaat.ion. He atudled alx 
yeora at Leyden Univerdty. At the age of' twenty-two the Merchant.•• 
Guild o~ A111aterda111 aent him to Geneva to imbibe Oalvini• at the 
feet of the great Baza. In l,e6 he-t.r'liyelad to Italy and r•awiyad a 
bad reputation, being oharged vit.h ld.a:■104 t.he Pope'' a toe and al■o 
ot oorre■ponding wit.h Bellarmin. Th• •gia\ratea ot Amsterdam oallel 
him to aooount, but they f'ound hill orthodox. · 
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ft.a..-u norm :l'or men• o Aationo 111 the 1'1clda of ocxnmon end a1ieoic,l f:'J"CC8 
nncl paese.aeo o )eaJdDB 0£ or.le,i.nnl o:ln cm,1 ito aonaaquonaeo mw,t bo 
wicmed 1n the 11,;ht or tho cllY!no sovereS.cnty pr1naS.ple. In tho 
f':lml mmlys!D OalvS.n me.Ima tho ooven1gnty ot Go4 the aauae of' man•o 
salvation n:., \7ell ao of hio roprobc.tton, holditJB that the tt111 of Goel 
"S.o t ho oe.use oi' evoryth:l.!16 tlmt eziata."2 
While ;..rm1n:1.ua wao tnvcstipt1DB Oalnn•s dootl'ine ot double 
eleotion f or tha 1mr_ ose of daal1ne with Jroornhert and h:l.o l!ldhal'Gnts1 
ho beocma moi•e and more aonv1noad 'la1at the "horrible dootrine" of 
Calvin's double elootion \7NJ rapugDBDt to a.11 the :l.notincte of' hla 
aoul. Bo modified his viows more and mon, r..nd when tbey bea~me kD0\7n, 
he incurr ed tho opposition of both the supra- and tho :l.nf'ral.,,pae.riCU1De 
no\lover, he «lid :,uaoeed 1n setting tb.e professorship or theolom, at 
Leyden University end here hle facult7 oolleasue, GamarWI, boccme the 
l ·eeder of' Arminius• opponents. 
Trouble 'beaan on Feb. 71 1609, when .Armln!ua vh11e leoturins an 
predeat :lnetion deperted from double eleotion. s . ?:"• Oline Gives the 
subata.aco or Arm:1.n:l.ua• ,rlewa on predeaUnaUon :ln these words: 
"that God decreed the reclemption in Obrlat, to save all 
'Oho repent and bel10vo, to pro,ride aufftole.nt means for 
repentance and faith, nnd on tho basla 01" the 41Y.lne 
forokn0\7lec1ge God 4eoree4 to saTe and demn oertmn 
part:loular persona, taking into caaoant their reoeptlo.n 
or rejeat1on of the gospel." I 
llaulioa Hansen aumB up And.mus• Yln on eleaHoa thla 1111i11 
2. Inatitutes, III 281 2 
3• s. M. Cldrie;• "Oal.vinlam an~ Aftd.Dlanlam Oanpared," 
Reytew !!! D?!iRosltor, »• 171 Vol. 39 
•aod being a righteoue Judge and kind tat.her, had .trom 
the beginning made a di■t1not1an between the individual■ 
ot tho tollen raae, aaaording to vhioh he would remit 
the ■1na of' thoae who ahould give them up and put their 
truat in Ohl'iat, and would be■tow upon th• eternal liteJ 
alao that it la agreeable to Gad that all men be oon-
verted and having aome to the knovledge
4
of' the truth, 
remain tl\ereinJ but He oompele ao one.• · 
Thia theory ot alaation attaok■ the divine ■overeignty dootrine, 
baaouae it. makes aalvation and reprobation depend upon the f'oreknow-
ladge ot God, o■ to whether Ha tor••••• un reJeoting or aaoept1ng 
the ottered graae. Thie teeohing prepared the way tor the doatrine 
ot trea will and the denial of' total depravity, oe we ahall aee. 
OoD1Brue, the 1upralap1arian, eoon aooue1d Arm1n1ua of' hare■y. A• 
the iaaue beaame ory■taliaad a aontroverey aro■e, and it raged on even 
attar the daoth ot Arminiua, whioh aaourred in 16091 the ■ame year in 
whiah the aontrovaroy began. However, before hie death Arminiu■ ade 
hie datonae in peraon batora the Oounoil ot Le,den. He denied that ha 
taught aD,Yt.hing ogoin■t their oateohiam, and the11 ■ant a request to 
the government to aoll a natioaal q.nod. A aont1ranoe between Arm1n-
1ua and Gomarua va1 held bat'or• the State■, but. Arminiu■ died ot tuber-. 
auloala before it endodJ however, bl■ di1oiple■ U,tenbogart and Simon 
ipleoopiu1 aonti1111ad to Ht f'orth hi■ prinoipl••• In 1610 tha;r ■ent 
a truti■e to the State• ot Holland ■etting torth a doatrina aaaord1114 
to whiah el eat.ion origlaat•• 'in a f'orHHD ftai t.h. ln ■ummarising 
their v1ewe in oppoeltlon to Oelv1n1 ■ tlve artiale■, via., total 
depravity, unoondit.ional el1at1on, 1111ited atonement, lrr1■1et.1ble 
graoe, and par■neranae ot uint.e, t.hq taugbt • aond1t1onal eleatlon, 
• univer■al atonaent, an 1Dab111t,y ot 11111 to e:a:eral■■ uvlng hlth, 
4. lb! Ref'Dr■•4 Qmre la lb! Betherla••• P• 128. 
·6 
or 4o c-.nythins ood uithout ret;onarat:lon, a arnce that :ls naedell, but 
not :lrr a1ot1ble, m1d tha.t peraeveranoe ot all believers :la doubtful. 
Thla treatloe 1o kn0\711 a.a the tin nrt:lalea of :Nmonatra.nae1 0n4 thef.r 
a4heren~s are callod Romonstmntn. Lnter on the follmera of' th:la 
theol~ nere celled Am1n1mm. 
After oont:l.mml futile attempts a t reaono:l11at:lon between the 
lleformed Ohurch e.nd the nemonatra.nta, the Synod of Dort vaa called. 
'11a lteformocl rol)resentatives re:lteratea Oal.v:ln•o ftvo cloatr:l.naa whtle 
the Romonntrnnte hold to tholr five art:l.alea • ..,ama of' them avon want 
i'urthor, n11d :l.n or,poa:lJ.16 total deprav:l tJ' held tJm.t all mcn are tal.."'811 
into tho otnt!! of roaonc1Hatlon and ere exempt from the OO!!ldemnation 
of' o!'ictn .. "\l a1n . .tlge.tnat S.rrealatlblo .P'DC& they contancled that :lf' 
only some sruu-ed 111 tho rem1aaion of' ain, ana had oppol'tunf.V £or 
0oJ.va.t1·on1 rather than othora, 11: ,ms beoausa thoy appl:lecl b7 theiz' 
tree -r,111 the lJl"C'.CO wh:loh ""8 ottered impartially, and not bJ Virtue 
or c upec:lel sift ot mera7 o»arating etfeotaally. 
As tho convention of' the s1nod ot Dori Pl'OfJNB■ecl, S.t beacme 
more evident that the Remonavnnta WU'8 in cl!nat oppoo:l t:l.on. to the 
4oa'h-:lnoo ot tho ltetome4 CJ:b.vah. !!he Oalrilllan of' the Ref'ormad 
Ohvah ro9JDJ.1Jma:laad the aoYarelsnt7 of Goel, wh!lo 'Ule Raaonatran.ta 
put man o.nd h:la bee w:lll in the aanter of their ■y■tem. In orcler to 
prevent th:la vln from p.im.ag the aaaelldano., the Sy.aocl ot Don ill 
1619 aondmmt\ the llflZloneva11ta u hantia■, an4 tha7 nre banlahecl 
from the OOUIIU7• !l.'IUt ban w111 qu!w etfaat:tve tor a while, 11114 the 
Tierza of' /im!:Dlua 11114 h1a tollonl'■ 4!4 not make an.y aerloua inl'oa4a 
:lnto Oalv1ntam•s tel'rito~ ,mt:ll the aae of Johll Wealq. 
6 
In oho..llolJdns the Oalvi.rd.nta prinal»lo ot Go41 a aonro!an1;J'._ 
.bm!n!ua and Ida :rollowe:ra real~ attndl:e4 the doavtna ot total 
depravity. 'l'he Am!nlona ac:.1 that double oleation doea not mnke all 
man eque.lly f!.'llilt7 before Go4 an4 eYentual.J., nckana the reaponaS.b:llitJ' 
fbr or1Glml sin• thereby Dialdng God the aauae ot eTS.l. They c.oked •lo' 
God could save soma. and not othora. ~ la 1 t that though all are 
4epravod• ell are not oqually su:llty before Ga4t !f tho mm.so tar man•a 
depraved llt\ture !a or!Giml a:l_n, then o.11 aueht to be damlm4, mt 
Calv:ln•s d:lv1ne aovere1pty overl'llle4, lUl4 1>7 a fto:t: ot G04 some amons 
tile ea.:rth • s !Dhabi tanta are oelea~4 tor are.ae, thereby putttns aoide 
Justtae and aast1.na out tho need 9t atan.emont by Christ i'Dr all people. 
Since God decreed His salvation in' a wd.vel'aally GU,11ty race, an 
atonement :la not abaolutoly noaeaaary even ,far tho elect. 
The .ftrminlano saw too that Oalvin•a 4aat:r!nao of total depravity, 
unaand1t1o.aal election, limited atonamant, il'rea:latiblo gr-a.ca, and 
pvaoveranaa 1n tat tll vas an attempt ta 1;9t arnv from auah en :!l!lJ,ler-
aonal tll!ng u a mere flat ot G04•e pOll8i-. !l!lay daa1:re4 to amn,e:r 
tho quostion wJ13 eaao are aavod an4 not othus b7 subatt tut:l.ng tho 
dinat oppoa1to ot ea.ah ot these t:ln O&lYinl■t:la 4octr1.aaa tau&bt 
by the Refo.med Qb1utah in tt.e l!ethea-laa4•• 
In om,oa1JJG the f1Ye c1oatr:lnea ot Oalnn1•• the .bm!n!ana cU4 
not tahe a sanptual ■tand• aeyaubat1tllte4 NIIDOD to• sal'iptme. 
We an eapeaSally S.nten■te4 SA their v:lan an or1{."l.nal s:l.11 Sn aarmao-
tian wt th their denial of total 4epnY1 v and their teaahtng of tNe 
"111. 
,, 
bugJ\ Oalvlnlam teaahea a total ~pl"aY1ty, yet when the Amln!ana 
denied thio doctrine the de»Bl'ture wao not as anat as 1 t ml(Olt at 
tll'ot ai1penr. Calvin's 4oatr1ne of' orlstnal Din 1a really not ca t.horough-
,goi"ng . ao that of Luthoran1am. !llhe Luthel"an C:onte■a1ona show tram 
. Sor:lpture what t he naturo and f'orae oi' orlgl.ao.J. s:ln is. '2hB Formula 
of Oo.aaord has this dofi.nlHon of' original :1in1 
"Or1Sinal a:ln in not a s11ght but so deep a corruption of 
huma.n nature that nothing heal~ or unaorl"Upt has remained 
in man' o bod.,y or oaul, in his inaar or outwarcl pcmera."5 
. 
Dr. Little in 4iuaa.oa1.ng the 4oatr1ne 1n the Lutheran Ocmtaaalona 
w1tea the f ollow:l.ngs 
"It i a the horr:l 'ble, dreadful hel"8cU ta17 malat\Y corrupting 
tho entire natlfre, a ep:lrltuhl loproa7 thoroushl;v and 
utterly inteatins man and oorrupt1n,g h:lm before God 
ma.king all men by natUl'8 ah11dren of vn.th and sub.ject 
to death and ate111&l damnatlon.•i6 
Tbough Onlvin o.lao t,msht ouch a clapn.Yi ty, yet he had 110 reo.l concap-
tlon of' God' a .juat:lae :ln relatlcm to original sin. 'i1:lth h1a doctrine 
of limited atonemont1 ha ta.usht that Christ 4:la4 OJb¥ tor the elect. 
. . 
Ohriot•s merit aatiafted GoA•a .juattaa tor tho a:lntu.l state of the 
elect, but what of the non-eleotT \fu :lt Jut tor God to daoreo 
aalva.tion only tor the elaot? !l!o tide writer :l.t &PlJeara that CalYin 
ma&I Gad the aauue ot evil in h1a system of aa'f'inG some and not 
4811111:lng all men. . 
"Qalvin argued that it Gad 4etezmlma nerything :ln tho world, 
then :lmi1ertectlon an4 en 1-401.ng an4 the f:lml 4aamn. t1cm 
of the '7:l.oka4 mun be ln aooor4 with the cliYlne •111•"' 
J'or him 'Illa aQ ln hell wea-e pl'l'l'ilese4 ln 'liho.t they nra there 
for God's ■elt-slortftoats.on. He ldllllelf aoknwledge4 the 4eoreo of 
B. ioimiila of bcmaor4. An. I, a. · 
&. Ldez•1111..,,.oidi11■10DL1l !rhao~, P• 140. . 
,. So, BJl89lciir Ud olha~~•Jajnale s,aalfef!,u~L 2Pt!.f.uav\l' ~~ 
:..(. ;:-,,:J ~ir:.DlA 3 ,~MINAJ< r 
... "~, J.ci)J.i. r.u-lt 
8 
reprobation 110 boi•riblo, but otill he 1!181nWA8d !t.9 tJalvlld.ota tail 
to apl)recic.to tho tot?.1 dcmd.ng eftaats ot heN1cU.ta17 GUllt b., allowina 
name, tlle elect, to escape the Just aonaequenoea throueh the 4lv1na 
aoYeroignty principle, tor thay admit tho.t Ohl'S.n•a atonement ,aa not 
nbaolutol;y necea .. l!ll•y• 
"Cnlv1.n says t l\nt God loved us b7 a11 cot ot Hi• •sovereign 
eraoe' nnd could thoretore as tba eovorolan tora of tl1e 
universe farg!.vo roan his sins even th~ ahrlat had. not 
dlod.119 
'!hey apparently do not aee the f'Ol'ae of auah pauaapa like :JClll. 5, 181 
''By t ho of'f onee or oms. Judsnant oame upon all men to aondemmtlan" in 
oonnoatlon u1 th p asageo like .!:a. 51, fit "I was shal)cn Sn 1.a1quity 
and in ui n i d t:Jy mother aonceive ••" nerod1tal7 aln ia uree.t1. r than 
humr.n com 1•alien::ilon, and :l ta greo.tnaa■ oan onl.7 be unclerstood by the 
r ovelat1on or Sor1pture1 uhtah teaches thot God wenta all mon to be 
aavod mid does not foreordain 111\YOn& to :ball • 
. 
~11110 1n de.D3"1ns tl10 total depnvtt.r of' Calv:lnlm the zminlaDD 
clopc!:l'te4 ot111 moro i'l'om sort ·wre, becauuu 0a1v1n11111 had alreaq 
weakened Sor:lpture• s teacldnc aomarn1lls here4! tary aorru1,t1on aacl 
t;"l11lt. Poncrted :reason. theretoftamu'I either clmrs e aoa vith belJls 
the oause or or1ainal ain or it mut 40n, the reality or orlglnal 
e:ln. CalYin!am cloee tho former and .And.n1ant.11:1 tho latter, BB ve 
■hall see. 
Calv1111• ,rith 1ta avpralo.p■arield.• mke■ God 1iha oauae ot evil. 
HDl7el'er Sariptu.re polnte out that the aauaa. :remote. tor ain ta Satan; 
op. II Oor. 11, S1 "• the serpent be6dle4 nw•••••" an4 tbe immacl!ate 
a. .!?R.• .2!!.·• III, a. ,;. 
9. i!'• •• ~er, Mriaan CJlmfthes-'!eUata ,!!!! l•Z'&CStl■ea, P• 28. 
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oau■• 1■ with the tirat parenta thca■elvea. op. aam. ,, 121· • A• bJ 
ou man ein enteracl into tbe world.• ~rtiola Di.n■ttlen ot the Augeburg 
Oonteaoion po1nta out that Qod ie not the oouee of ■in, but the will 
of the w1akccl is the oauao. Sino• God oroatea and preaer••• a1Df'ul 
huuwn .mture, doea Be areate and pra■erva ■int Sin and human mture 
~uat not be identified. It doe■ not neoeaurily i'allow t.bat, ainae Ood 
preeervea the peraon in a ■1Df'ul 1tat.eJ •·rgo, Be will■ or praeerYe■ . ■in. 
A diaeaea with whiah one1 ■ bod7 1■ afElioted 1■ not identif'ied with the 
pereon. Artiale ninet.een of the Aug■burg Ooa:tae■ion pat■ the oau■o 
and 11ource or Bin oe "the v111~ ot the wioked, thot. 1■,· ,of t.he· deY11 
and ungodly men.• 'lhe devil tempted aon and he i'ell into ■in. It 1■ 
a 111atery to u■ how the devil aonaeived ■in in hlmaelt, when he va■ per-
taatl7 holy, but Sariptura nowhere ukae Goel the author of ■in. 
However, tor oalvin a fiat of God'• will ■eve■ juet •o•e meabera of 
the -guilt7 raao. Divine 1overelpt.7 oYerrule■ DI.vine juetloe. Renae, 
hh view of total depravtv doe■ mt appear t.o be Yery t.horough-going 
in relation to God 1 a juetiae. Apparently he did not view paaeege■ liu 
Pa. 5, 41 1 1'bou art not a Ood that hath pleaiiure in wiokedne■e, • Deut. 
'2, 41 nA God of truth and without lniqultJ', ju■t and right 1■ he, ._ 
and I John 1, ,, •••• that God :l■ light, ■ad in hlm 1a no darkne■• at 
■11,• 1D oonneotion with h11 dootrlna of Divine Deoree■• 
On tbe other hand, th■ Lutheran B1b11aal t.aaohiag ■tree■ee t.be 
Da11Deb1lit.7 or original ain. BH•u•• of t.he mturel t.ot.al depravlt.y 
!!l men are aubjaat to God I a wrath and liable t.o et.ernal pam■hllent. 
Onl7 a Savior who f'Ultllle all the d8111Bad■ or God'• juetla• tor every 
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aondommd cbmor :la 0 1 t:l s f'ru,tor· to o. Just God I Th:ls N tUIG t hnt ell 
hered:l t ory tutl t must be paid tor1 :l.f' God :la to remain Jut, ant. it all 
men are to be .reBponatbla to lm■ It ta a:l6ftifiaant that in the Luth-
81'&n OoDf'eBBtona the phrcaa :la 111104 "tbs tall of .~dam" when orit;inal 
ain ia spoken or. Tho term "tall o~ ••" or "tall of our £il'st par-
ents" ta not uoed, . even thou&h En '11118 reall.7 the first to tall into 
sin. Tl.le human race :la a unit an4 A.clam 1■ tta ■ovae. c,p. Aa1;a 17, 261 
God "bath made of one blood all m tlonn of man.•." !i!la hmmm race 
■tootl nnd fell v:lth .lidam, Ohriat :ls the onl7 ezcoptS.on l'41 H8 aaS.4, 
John 14 , 30: "The pl'inaa oi' thf.a wol'14 aomath and hath noth:l.au :ln ••" 
!l1ha tact that Calvin wekena the Sarlptul'al teaahi1}6 of' or:l3im}l 
a:ln S.n r evealed in h1.s do{Jlm or i.atant baptt•• Oalv:llliam teaohea 
thnt tho :l.nf11nt of a bel:l.ever, one ot the eleot1 naatns 'tho o~ 
5pir1t t hro'U(th e oovenant relntionabip between Goel and Pi■ people. 
'l'hua the i.nf'ent obtains a con.aant relat:lonahtp through its c1escont 
from a believer in covenant with 004, and not throueb, bl\ptSam as a 
mecns of' e;raaa. Baptism ta only neaeeuary beaauo Chr:lllt commanded 
lt, and not becnuae :lt conveya sraaa. tf.abapti■ecl chilclren thererore, 
are not Qeprivad of graao, a:lme nsensratlon ta 4eterml.no4 b7 leot:lon, 
!l.'.b.e \'lcurtm:lnater Codeaaton ha■ th:le to sq.a 
"Althoush it be a sreat af.n to aoll4•n. or negl.eat thia 
ordinanoe, ;,et f..TBOe and aalws1;1on are not ao :Insep-
arably annese4 uuto 1 t, aa thn.t no person aan 'be 
regenel'ated or aave4 nth.out 11;, or that all that 111'8 
ba t:lsacS are un.Ooubte41y 1'889mtl'tlte4."lO 
When Oalnn eu e.cma.aecl of teaahS.as damDGtion or the intanta ot the 
non-eleat he ta quoted as ■qtng1 
io. 18, !,. 
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1 1 everywhere t■aah that. no one o■n be juat.17 oondaaned 
and periah exoept. on aooount. o~ aotu■l dnJ and 1.o ••T that. the 
aaunt.leH mart.ala taken :tra Ute while 7et. intant■ are pre-
aip:ltat.od f'rom their mother• a orrH into eternal death 1■ a 
bloaphemy to be un:lveraolq deteated. 1 11 
He.re ho tes oheo that only aotual ■in aond•DIII■• An 1Dhnt1 deproyed, aan 
not be denned, exoapt tor ootual a:ln. Bapt.1• ia only a aul ot God' a 
graoe to the eleot. and not tha removal at hereditary guilt. ot all 
people. 
Thpe we readpy eee that a rejeotion ot bapt.1R aa a raeona ot 
grace aot ually entail• a denial or original ■in in it• true nature. Whan 
Oahin apaaka of' total depravity, he •••• to mow• in Soriptural tel'lll:ln-
olos:,. However, 1n reelit.y be waakene tbe oonaept at original ain in 
taoohing th1a1 tha t., when God deore~d Ada•' ■ :tall and total depravity 
reaulted, God had already deoreed the aalvat.ion at aome ot the_depravad 
intant.a and the damnation ot othara. P'urthermore, what he taught ea-
bout oonveraion ie in aaoord with Soriptur41 that. un ooDDOt oooperete 
:ln hio ovn oonveraion beoouae ot original ain, but. he Yitiatae thl■ 
dootrino by aa:,lng t.hat. Clod baa decreed t.o ••• aome and damn other■ 
tor Hie aolf'-blar1t1oat.1on, · and thu■ God1 ■ abaolute will oYerrulea 
ju■t:loe. 
A• ve have noted, the ilemonat.ranta wiahed to plaoe the reapon-
■1b1lit.7 upon ma.n tor a1n1 and they alaa raaaomd t.hat man ha■ a 
'bee will to help remove the exi■tlag ••1~ with God. ln t.bair 
reao·t.1011 agalnat, calvlD1• they denied total depravity in it■ 
1& 
entirety. ·,.,rU.ar s oaz1.nl h d 4en1o4 tlte . ua,wt1.n1na. 4ootr1ne ot 
oriG,tncl o1n.12 1a 4oatnm, Soaf.nltUdam, vlewa .m"n na 11aturall7 
m'>rtal :ind as e. f roa moral agent, anc1 Immortality le ottan4 to thia 
free mornl ago11t 20 n roum-4 ot obo,Uenoa to God.· Am1ntllld.llJll DOif 
baocmoe a.~ mucl:la 'betmlen Socdn1md.an and CalYi.nlarn. ThcnJdl 
Oalv:ln!o~ ndop ·t:-.: t nt 1 deprav:l.ty, tha doatrlna o~ the aove:rel511tJ' ot 
God Plt\VS l n i1f t h the llEl.na'lty at o:lna, Yi■., that the penalties doJ19ncl 
upon tbe Divine \J:lll, and m'8 be Nl!l1tte4 nt plenaure. Chrint ts a 
Savior merol ~ becn\198 !Ia makea torglvenaaa knO\'fll to t he cleat. 
~ rm1n:lus \'7:lohed to B9t awe::, :froa,. an oleetlon to oondoir.n: t:lona tor 
h:lo J OS\UJ wn.o t he So.v:lor o'f: tll.o \'7hole t'1orld. Amin1ua htmealf' d:ld not 
toe.ch t coo erntio.n ot IIINl' s free wlll in oonveralo.n, as h:la f'oll0'7era 
u:ld, but l 1a m=!in oomern uaa to i·<movo Ctllvln•e double elootion. 
'l'ho ma.in d:lt'forenoo betveeii 0alV111.• 11 an<l .'1anlnius• v10\7D ot 
oleat:lon io thia. Oalvln baaed 4lYJ.na f'oraJmowledge on 41vlne deones, 
nnd Armi.nluo revorood the ol'cler, baa1.ng ctaanea on dlv:lna toraknolrw 
ledl;.,11. For Oalvln the aowereif!'ll ~:lll ot Goc1 ta the cauaa of nll that 
enoto or OCOUl'S■ BG held tha.t Cod cleareed the tall ot Adam and the 
ruin 0£ h:lo posterity "1'7 the detemtmtton of 'Hla own w111.11lB 
Arm:ln:lua• \'711Dtad to make eleotlon to salvation clependent upon the 
ta! t,i or tho believer and tha elaatlon to oon4011Mt:lon upon the 
D. $aainlanlar.a ls the bo~ or clootnna held b7 an sntlvi.nltarion 
eect deriftd h-om J,e1to so■■ln1 (1862J and bia JIIIJ)b8v Femto Saadnl 
(1604). To Fausto the ■act Oll8D lta tn41Yi4ual.lV• 'l'be aoaiet7 mt 
·vlth paraeautton na.d Lalto tle4 to Polall4e Jt Jlald maetinp at Ol"Oa•• 
JJta JIGRh.8'7 :ln tlMe 4"" Q the "aataeJd.911 ot n.aDW" in wh1.ah their 
tonoto on atated. 'Rha7 den_, the doatrlne of total. dapravl -• 
13. Se Me Oline,. Op. Git., P• 16~. --
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un'bel:lof of the · i nnc.r. UOd foreanv thio re.Uh or unb011ef and thon 
Olootod. ~ i o pooition lo c,1.ven :ln bis ".Private D1aputotlons1 " 
"•. , predost:1.natf.011 to the decree ot t!lo good plemnare at 
God, 1n Ch.riot, by wb:loh !1e determ1na4 '7ithSn !melt, 
from nll etornity, to ,juat:lt,1 beU.overa, to e.c!o1>t them, 
:md to en tl0\7 them with etern:.il ltto; •to tho pra:lso ot the 
clory or Uie crnco,• nnd even f or tho 4ealarnt:lo.n ot n:la 
Juetice."14 "!'his predeat!nat1on :la evanceU.aal, and, 
thorotore porem1>tory 011d 11."revoaable; and, aa tho goapel 
:le p"Urely grGc1ouo, th!e praclaatlnatlon :la also sraatous, 
accord:lng to t ho bonevolent :lnc11nat:lon of God in CbZ':lat. 
ut tl1nt Grace excludes every cause '1h1ch aan pooaibl7 
be i ma~nod to be C.!\pe.ble of bavins proaee4o4 tran ffllt 
a.n.c1 by which God may be moved to ,nake Wa decree." 
"But a e thie dacr!J& ot predeatlnnt1o.n. is e.aaor41JJC to 
eloatfo11, v,•hioh neceaoa.rl~ lnaludea reprobation, we 
mus t 11l«m1oa udvort to 1 t. /is apposed to eloat1on, 
th rot oro, ~a def ine reprobation to be the decree of 
God's ruJ88r, or of hie oevere will, by which, from .11 
otornit y, ha detormined to ao.ndemn to eter~l death 
Bll unbelievers and impenitent persona, for the 
deal· r t.\tion ot hio POl7H' encl D.Dl:.•·ra yet, so thAt un-
beliovero are vin:l ted ,71 th th:la J)1Ulishment, not onl,1 
on aacow1t 0 1· their unbelief, but lUmriae on aacounf: 
of otll.or otns from \7h:1 oh tha7 miaht ha.Yo been deli-
vered thro'I.IGh tfli th ln Ohriet,"18 
~oUBh lirm!ntus and tho early Bemomtnnto 4itta1"84 "1th Calvin 
on election they clid not te&eh tbc.t man bBG n tree 11111 to aoopera.te 
in h:lo convoraion. eona8'n1D6 tree will Amlnlua note,· . 
"In his primitive otate, man 'ffll■ able to perf'orm tbe 
truo a ood, but 01117 b7 4iv1.ne sn,ae. But :ln hla 
fallen stcte, man is not anpable, ot and b7 :b:lmselt. 
t9 t hink, wll11 or do the trul7 s,od1 for thla he 
must be reaenel'Gted and renewea_ 011d than la capable 
o:r.aood, but not '7tt11out the oonttnuel nldl of 
divine Sl'8C••Pl? 
A year e.tter ts1"1Dtn1ua• death tho nemo•wanta adopted the:ll" aree4 of 
fin article& which oh°'7 their ":lan in opposition to Calvin•• ftve 
4ootr1nea • .Artlole three aveaka ot 1111111•• :lmb1ltt7 to clo aood by 
nature, 
" ••• man ha.a not aawin~ b'l'tloo of h1moalt. nor ot t ho 
onora; of hio :rao w111. i nDDll11loh a he. 1n the atnta 
ot e.poatasy and 01n. can ot 11114 b7 h!maelt neither 
t hf_pk, us 11 nor do GJ\Ytlll11C t h t ia tru.13 cood. but 
that t t 1o neediul that ha bo born agmn ot Goel in 
Ohr:i::Jt• throueb his lloly Spirit• :md ren.cnra4S.1111114or-
stand1ng, incllrmtlon, or v!.11. and All bla povera, 
in order thnt he mq rightly 1Ulderat'qil1 thtnk1 Will• 
and ott eot \'1hat is trul7 ,:ood ••• nlB 
!'hu l,l'riliniua o.nd tlle early Bemonat.ranta did not tul~ attem;i.,t to 
,, ,, 
anam,r t he cur alii qucatlo.n, uhy BDlll8 nre saved a.ad others not, --
but, since they nez,o d:lamatrloally opposed to the Calvinistio system, 
the,1 ... -are condemno4 by the Symd of Dm-t. 
At tl1e Sy.nod of Dort the Remcmatranto had AO vote1 a.nd they wore 
not cono:ldered as 4aloptes. It waD not a contorenaa nt all. but the 
S,1riad acted aa n Juclse, Al14 at'8r the f'tft7-aevo11th aeaaion, Jan, 14, 1619, 
the .P.emonatra.11to uer expelled tram the S,rnod w1 th violent co.a.al udin(; 
rema.rho by 1 ts preatdent, Bogerman. Later a 1ea4or ot the Ranoutranto, 
.EplsaopS.us, prepared a "Oonte■aion of Iral:lh" and aloo ma apology. '2hen 
tn 1644. a.n "Armtman oatedhla" appeare4. l,tter lGZO the nmonatrcnts 
were no lo.ager a proaOl'l be.cl ueot 1n the JTetharlanA•• but tha7 never 
tanned a dlst1not ahurah or denominatton.19 
Aa t:lma went on the theoloaloal. thlllldng ot the RIIIIOll8tl"anta was 
moclU'la4. Alnad,r at the S7m,4 of J>Ori the ne,ncm■tl'antu held to the 
teaching of -.n• a free '111111 and weeke.ae4 tho· dootl'lne ot 01"1G5.nal sin 
■tlll further 'b7 de:l'en41nc the :rollawS.ag tuot in rererenoa to Cllr!at•a 
4eath. They held that the JJIU'PO■e ot Obrlet• • c1oath ,ma that Je■IIB 
mlfSht obim,1n the right to entel' into a ooY&DDA'li wl th Jl!8n anct alao to 
ob,at.n the pcn,ar to aot ::uw :ln ma• ■ heart■• 'ibla DOIi aoYonant of 
id_. p . saiuil':', cneu of Cllrl■t■n4cm, P• 547. 
19,. 'l'heil' »o■t don OD me iiiil 111 nlatlon to 'Iba purpose of 
Ohrlat• ■ deo.th la eaaen·Hall.7 the . ut'.118 :In l a tez, Amtldan Bapttot 
Ohuabea and tn the II■tJuuU.•t Ohul'o!I.. 
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grace an4 t he uppl1cmt1on tor aonot1'71.ng powr aan ba appU.od tor b7 
G. 
IUUl' a floaa ulll. -rhe h1ator1GA/Bft\ml pZGaents tho1zi Yin on original 
■ln as tollowa: 
"Orlglml. sin of 1taalf 4oea not autftoa tor tho aonclemna-
tlon of the entire race• Good habl ta ud virtues had no 
place lr1 tl1e v.,111 of man vhen he WDB ftrat areato41 hanae 
they cottltl not ba separated fl-Olll l t in the tall• In mn• a 
np1r1tual death oplrltaAl glfta are not aeparatad from hla 
v111. Tlult 11ill 'lffW naver oarru.pte4 in ltae1r. bllt onl7 
:lm edod by the darknoaa of tho m1n4 and the lrroSQlari t.7 
oi' the a ffection.a. \'lhan the mind bna been enlish'8na4 
and the heat fixed, the v:lll I/J87 be able to ezert tm 
heo pa,1&r b1planted in 1 t. Ulll'988DBl'A'N 1111111 la .aot 
totally dead in aina, bl\t oan h'Qllg8r and Wrat aftezi 
ri{,!hteoueneaa and otter the ■aor1t1aeo ot a broken haU't. 
Oorru.1,1t m:1."1 CM oo employ the lle,ht of nataro, u4 tho 
gifts \d tl11n bla vhlch ho.Ya aunlnd tho tall, tho.t ha 
can obt:lin srea.t r grace. Goel therefore glvea to all 
■Uf'£1o1ently a11d eft lcaclousl7 the nsaeaaary meana to 
tho revolctlon of' Chl'iat. .5'aith la not a (:d.ft 1duae4 
by God, but only an aat of mu. ~• paae b7 whlah a 
mania converted la only o pntle ■Wl8ion ••• God cloaa 
not errectually help tho will of W8'1 before tho r.111 of 
m n.11 moves end determtnoa ltaalt~" 
!his vlc\7 certo1Dly does depart qui to tar tram what ·,natnlua had 
aclvocntea;. t".nd soma au~hor:ltleu al aim tha.t muah Whlah is conv1bute4 
to tho ncme or .Arminius todoy hea .ao bnsla in. rete:rance to a. denial. 
of tott\l 4a ,rnvi ty an4 a praanalption of hea ~11. 
''J.tuch that goeo 'Wl(ler hie neme to~ lorr le■■ toem-4 
Al'minlua than lt daeu toward Pelaslua•" "Bad thoaa 
wo great ayatema of theolo6foal thought bean left aa 
their great orlet.oal author■ penna4 thom tllere wcna14 
have been little ez,ound tor aantzo•ere7."22 
Tat the dard.al ot oa1w1n• a cleoreea 11111■1 'Ill tlrnatai,, lea.cl ta a 4epU'tUl'9 
tram his f'amoua five doatr!nea■ Al'ml.aiue de.alad wu,andl t1onal alcct:lan. 
20. avlce H111111en, ,21.• Olt., »P• 149-lBO. 
21. Se Me Olrintt;. ,21.• Oil:; lh 113. 
22. Loa. Cite ---
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and though he clld not teach tree 1r111. h:la tollcnrera d:ld a deaaclo after 
hle death. After .bm1nlu' 41■o:lple■ hA4 paaaad trom the aaena wo 
other men made their entrmioe, Yi■•• Lfmbol'Gh and Gl"oUu, 
L1mborah taU4'lt that the tmage of God f.n whlah Adam wu oreated 
-aonelated in the powor nnd 4om1nf.on whtch Gad ca•• him oYer Hill 
aree:turea. Be reJecta4 the teaahlns tha.t tho bocJ7 of' Adam waa ori-
ainal.~ immortal. Ho writes aoncernlq t he t'all at A4am 1n hia 
' 
Theolopa Chr1at:lana1 "Adam did not bring upon h t:::aelt t!ie lna~ltty 
to porf'orm 1n t he future whet t■ good."28 ID the ■ame work he taupt 
that free \.,Ul oe.n ~ooperata :ln aonnralon1 a:lnac, sroae I■ not the 
sole oauee.24 Jla also taught that good work■ a.re neaeaaary tor 
•lvaUon. 'l'hua tor him Christ wu an OZDl!lpla and not a substitute 
to fv.lftll tho La :la man• a atead, a:lnoe or:l.61nal sin :la not sin :ln 
the otrtot sense of' the word, does q.ot make cme aub3ect to God•a 
F&tl1, and is only a tandana7 ,o comalt actual Bina; and bealdea this, 
■:I.nae 11um he.a a fNe will ha fulfills part ot the law hSmaelt. In 
drat.II&' up theae teaoh:lnga Limbol'Oh 117steJ!Ultl■ed Azminian theoloo. 
Another Al'ml.n1an, Bugo Gl'Ottu, held that mall •na mortal but 
oreated tor 1mnorta11ty. S:l.nae man retaiaa hf.a free will to work 
out h:la own aa1Yat1cm 1n aooJ.Jel"f.\ticm vith the Ho1-, s111r1t. original 
\ I , 
\ . . 
■In on~ mars the .nature of A4aa' a 4esaendanta an4 so man aan forsake ) 
a:ln. Ohriat• a death theNfore, aena■ o.nl7 as an ezample aha1dna 
Go41 a alemeaq and aeYe:rl t7 thereby ln■pirlllB men to foraab a:ln.25 
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OM oan :tee. 11. ooe ho.1 •;uoh thooloQ l oads to tho orti.uaeot 
III04ar.a1om. Onoe t he clm,mabiHty of ort~ml. ~n S• 4ent•4• a GrG,Clul 
trend be~na, ~•llich ftMlly doaa awq v:lth a.11 a111. om t 1s 1a 
exaot~ the oaco \'11th modern .Annintmut• aa va ahal l aee latol'. 
Let us n0\7 ov,-luato the Azminima 4elllal of oriGl,ml eln aa Din 
and t he reaultmit teaohf.ll6 ot fltee will. c;a Jlaye alro~ dlaouaaa4 
tho oondomnato1·y force of' orlctnal aln. 26 Bea:ldea thSa Sal'lp1i11re alao 
taa.oheo t he bondauo of' tho !lUlllt\11 \7111.. B7 nature r:11111 oanmt un4eratt:md 
the truths of cod•a \:arcl -:J!d.ah porta:ln to cot1.vora:lon a.no oalvat!on. P.a 
l'egarcla t he goo el ~a tooU.elmea■• C.P• I:;ph. 4, 18: ''Bav:ln~ tbs under-
atQll()1Zl6 aa.rli:oned·, boing alf.cnatacl tzom the lltct or Cio4 tbZ'Oll611 tho 
:lpo:a.•cnce tim.t :lo in tllom." 
fie ~thormore note that the t1111 actuol17 and conafilln~ oppoaba 
tho divine lm1 'l'J10 mtunl will aazmot bu.t oppoaa Go4•• will 'beaauaa 
ot total corruption. ap. Baaa• a, 71 "It :la not; nb4eot to 'Iba :r.-
ot God, neither 1ndaed aan be•" !ftlie aonataat oppoaittOD to tba 
41wtm ulll and :lnoU.natSon to ettl makes orlslnal al.a. a po■itlYe sin. 
bl'!ngtna eter.n:il death. Artiol.e II of the Aupbars Ccmta■■tOD alarl-
tlea the mOQ.tlve an4 poalt:ln Nnlta ot or:lfJlml dn. uesatlnl.7, 
ol':ls:lnal oi.a. Ghan i taalf 1n what we haYe loa·h r-. hlwe no 'U'IUI falll' 
or Goel la our hearts. nes.thH' 1■ thaN tmat ill Qo4• or faith• or loYe 
la Him. 9.'he ablllt,y la laold.118• op. a ... a. ,. Pct■ltiTelg Ol'igiml 
■in ahcnla itself' ln that b,r nntve we llawe ·- f.m11nattcm to aCllllllt 
■ta. 5alftltlmaaa rule■ tbe hNri or •tual maa. In tile tall aU'lllll. 
lut boaama the drtY:1116 ao'H.nti.11£ ponr or man•• 11nl, nplao!ns the 
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:fear And love of Oocl u ith vld.ch man tm0 orW-!tad. op. 1~Att. 161 191 
•0ut 01' the heart proaeed evil thau.cht••••' ' ap • .Jt:re 17, 191 "!'he 
henl't ta daces. ti'ul P.bovo Bll th!nga and deaperately Wiake4. • •" 
Lutheran theology vino orl{:inal aln tram 1ihe Gocllrard a14a, aa 
aomethuia mornlly 4amnin«, and the BGt,l t ac.n a~ be removed b7 
41v1no aat1on. ?,:.an•e '7111 is 1n COMtant agreemnt m.th 3a:tan au4 bia 
awn will■ op. John e, 44: "ye ore or y011r tnther tho devil, o.a4 tho 
luota of your f a ther will ye do." 'l!hia also la the teachine 01· the 
Lutheran Oontess1ona1 
"I n spirl tual t'.114 divine tb1nm, tho 1ntellaat1, heart, a.na 
'1'1111 of the unrapnerata man are utta&-ly uaable 'b., their 
cmn natu.rol powrs to un4eretUJ1Cl1 'bel1eva1 aaoapt, thlnk1 
'17111, be5 tn •• ~an.vt1111J8s so that 1n IIIGD1 a mtva a1Daa the 
Fall■■■thero :ls not the least apark of spirltaal ponr 
r emaining nor present by \7bl.oh ot hStlaelt ha aan. • .work 
or concur in workillS en.,thins tcm~ hie comer.o:ton 
et t l er uholly or halt or in &D1'•• el' 
~ a. certat.n anent the ulll ot lDIIA le fliee •hln we speak of' 
o1v11 r!ghtaoa.snoes. The Augaburg Oonteaaion atna■ea thl\t potnta 
"ther e 1a left in human. nuhra naeon and JuGBmant aon-
cernia« ob.7eata n.bJeote4 to tba ■aua,, ahotae between 
theea thinso, rand the liba.rt,1 u4pC11191' to ren48l" alYll 
l'igbteouanaao are alao J.ett.1128 
BYen .man• o cb1.l l'tptaounasa l•n• mu.oh to be 4ea!n4, ao that 
na1n.ara1 men more otten obe7■ ev! 1 c1e■iNI! !.nataad of' U■tania,: to 
Daancl Jud81lont.29 
27·• i'ol'IIIUla or ODJ1001'4, !'hor. J>llalal'&ttou II, 7 e 
28. Article 181 70. . 
1!9. Olvll rlpteOUD8■■ ta a lJl'04uct of man•• mtaral Ju«emed for 
-.1tteh .PU'J)088■• . It la .not atttaiat tor the l'iShteOUlllllll■B wh!Oh GOcl 
NQ.111l"ea o~ the a1WI'• It cloa■ mt met the clean4a o~ nt■ .tuttae,. 
whtOh -■ana to lne Goel with t!le wllole mart. •nl• u4 mJ.114, e.nd the 
uts:hlM»z' aa; 1our■e1t. 
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Soriptura l eoYaa no l"Oorn tor ma.n•e free •111 or aooperati·H 1:owors 
in the creation ot f:.\lt11. r aturcl 111911•• noeon la dRl'kenad1 he cmmat 
comer t hirnselr . op. I Oor. 1, 21 Oo4•• ~or4 ia a atw.ibll~~ block unto 
the J,rn and f'ool1ah.aasa to the Groelre. Only God oonY8rta. op . 
Lam. 5• 21 e "!Nr.n tllou ua unto thee, o LOl'4, and ffll ahall be turned. " 
cp. II Cor. 4, 6. The aama alm1'1\Vpner 11111.oh "commanded the l!dlt to 
ahlne aut 0£ clnrkneoa" nt oroat1on S.e neaeaaU7 to "eh!ne 1nto aa.r 
hearts to Give t ho U.{jlt o the knowledge ot tho (:lory of Gode" 9!e 
Holy Ghoat alone cl1BZJ49s a deprand will and implants apirl taal riehteoua-
neaa. ··van the trru1ta ot faith do not aez,lt aalvation. IJ.'he peace of 
conaoie.rJCe \7hioh n. Ohriet1an hos, CDlb8■ onl7 fr.OUJ torg1vonaae throaah 
ta! t h in IJhrist• a mor1 t, 'lfl"Ough'f; bY the noly Olloat. !L'11e Ponmila or 
Concord apenka thuaa 
"In opiritual :,nd divtna t.''li.nga tha f.ntellaat, heart, nnd 
'7:1.11 of' t bo unres enenta IDNl are utterly unable, by their 
nc.tu.rnl po=er::s to wideratan41 bell.awe, sace1lt1 think, will, 
begin, e f taot, do, wrk, or conav 111 workins an,thllls, 
bu.t they Gl"8 entirelJ dead to whnt 1• good, an4 oorl'lll)t. 
so thc.t 111 man• s mt tre a!naa 'tha !i'all before repnel'a'l:lon, 
there is .not tho leaat eparJ:- or ap:lrl 'lwll power nmal.n!ng 
or proaent b,1 llhlah ot .Mmaelt, he au preplll'O Jdmaalt 
tor Gocl'u gr:iaa or aaaopt the ottera4 {:l"aae ••• "80 
!l'he Cal riniota re.1t1at the .. nd.n1u. doatl'lno of' fne 11:l 11, baaauoo 
1t oppoaea their doatriaea ot total 4epravtty eAc11rroatatlbla €:'l'flCG1 
whtoh must be upheld to uphold the 111onretgnt7 at Go4 anc1 ,moondi tlonal 
eleaUon. 'l'he noted Oalw:lnl■t, She441 aaal7ue ~• ~lnlan. l)oeit!on 
OD tree Will BB foll••· 
"Aaaonli·DB to th.• .Amtatan ■ahoo11 the Will t■ 11181'81.7 the 
t e.csulty of ahotaea1 and tt■ aatioa aonalete aole7 in wolt-
tton. Jlow as a Yolltlon la ooataa■e4J.711114er the ubltra17 
So. Al'iiaie ii. 
cont1•ol or m .n, it tollorm that hG has the o.b111ty to 
put f orth ( oo-oAllod) ho.i., or "i.niul voH t1ono at 
.Ple ~'IU'O; a.mi innomuo..li co no 4aapcr nation cf the ill 
thnn tl11.s volltio.nary nftlon Sa ncopfu4 1n the •Ghema, 
lt t ollouo, that he ha.a the abill~ to be ho~ ol" slntul 
at pleasure. IJ.lhlo 1a the •pD11er to the contr:.17,' wblah 
even ::iini'ul man hco, :ilthDur.)l the aors th012(j1tfl;l i,ortton 
of the school freely aokn.,wled6-e thnt it is navor aor-
ciaed, ne mnttor · or feet, except Ull4er ttle aooperatlAg 
1.u.f'luonce of tlla Roly Splrlt. Thia vf.n of the '!.7111, ••• 
teaaheu ••• the clootr1.ae of man•s a'billty to nsenernte 
hir.:n::elf'. '.Chere is no other 1iattcm or tho 1111 them thnt 
of oi~e vol1t1onu, and nezi these man hna arb1tra17 
p01,,er.n31 
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Oalvinlsts hold that the Will la e.n aotton or voluntary poner rsr 
doepor Nld leuo oeoUy mU:?lr-:4 than that of' aizlale eho1oen. It la 
cation of t."te tthole soul '7h1ch reaulta 1n the o~nntlon of an 
inoltne:t1o.n, e. nature as diatinat tram a a1D61,e volition. 'l'Jl.e whole 
Will in tota.Uy doprcvad. ...hadd aontinuaa 
" :Jc roaard thO .And.Id.an 1-dea of the, ~'1111• a.ud of ael:t-
.otormlnatio,. . to bo altop'fibe1o !nadeq'.Qate to the purpose 
intended by 1t. The KottYe ot th1o school, ••• deolrod to 
Ylndloate tha w930 ot Uod to llllln-to lllt\l:e man reaponaible 
for hio charoeter-but 1 t onded 1n tha anmh!letton ot all 
o:ln except · that ot Yolit:S.om1 ot all ■in azool)t whAt la 
toclmicnlly celled eotusl a!n, becc.u.oe l to Yiew ot tho 
rl1ll W"',B not profound enough. "U 
.,, ptnot OaJ.vlm.an the ~ans b.014 that the i"ne will inherent 
. 
Sn man cnn navel' be obll teratedl! fte tall of man le a 1-9rtectl7 bee 
aat. Like aami~Pelagiamatto oathollolam they alao apeak of reaull01-
te.tlq Sl'A08, wll.1.ch sakana the 4onnan:t »osen atill extatlas within 
fallen man. !rhi■ reaches baak to tbe 11,111Drg.t11tio Pi:lmlple, faaa.ltae 
.!!. appltCNldS ,!!. ett•• of BrUIIU.8 an4 ltelaaabtllon. 
IA .Qmerlaa 'Iha OalYlnlat, Jona'IJlan Bclwal'c18• thauatifr that the 
OalYlniate could afute .Am11d.aa. o'bJeatiom to the cloatrtnea ot total 
... 
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4ep1"a.Y1 ty. ettiaaaloua g,: ae, ab:>alute, eternal, Mll l artfo11lar eleatfon, 
B.D4 the perseverance of satnta bJr aatabllahl.ns the ctoatrlm 01' moral 
noaeas!ty. To eaa thnt man•a a.aUo.na are SoVernecl b7"moml moeao:t:ty11 
mewm by o neooaao.ry oonneat1on between aata or the 't7111 ' on4 the crent-
eat o»parent (J)od. Edtlarda combined moral .aaaeaslty with total deprav1t.r. 
Ji'or him man bave 1nher1te4 a aorrap1; blaa1 ao thAt their aatlon.a n1ll 
be evil no matter wha.t ob.jeat or 1nctucament to aatton ta i,laaed b•fore 
them. 'l o the Annintans this means that man•a evil oat1cma are not the 
reault oi' moral naoesaity but of ph7alaal .aoaesalt7. t!an has no control 
over sin then, booauoe he haa tnher!te4 oinfal nature, so he cannot be 
blemed tor 1119 evil acts. On the other ham\ man•a total 4epravlt., 
involv:lng tnhor~tanoe doomed him to sin tnesoapabJ¥• .:ldlrard•a scheme 
aleo mnde God the author ot sin; then the ..::4wa1'4eaas uere toraed to 
prove t hot aln is desirable, o.n4 th!a is an lnvarolon ot moral vnluca. 35 
In summarS.Bl.aa we conalucle that in oi,poait1on to oalv1n1flll the 
,rmfm.mw hold to the tNedm of the ,1111. !!·oJ." tbo Am!D1ana there 
are but two alter.a: tlvaaa either raad la the cause of mnn•a a!ntal uUl 
tor givins nw.A mot1vea to 1iertorm evil with n alnful nature. or else 
man himaelt la tho aauae of his a~ .S:11. 'l'ho7 ohoae tlw latter, 
because they '1Dll.ted to .make men reaponaible tor their DIDI Tolitlons, 
&Ad to brl.na th1a nbout the7 mut han men morall7 ine. The AnldnSan 
nll aay tha.t 1t men are not fna to aaaept Go4•■ pace 'b7 natve. sin 
O&IUIOt ezist. or if there le 8110h a tJdllg ae inherited e.uilt, then am 
are not Naponalbla. "We oan o~ 1188 the "81111 etn wheN thero i■ 
tna ahoiae, and the oouOS.01111 n.jeotlon of a kaawn Soo4•"3' 
SS. doiiiaa fiisb:fl, "Bclwar4a and the i\mln1w on the l'n84cm of 
the \11111 " Banar4 Thaolof!aa1 BeYlew, Vol.•• .P• Ml a. 
M. s.~ii. • fia~t. P• 78. ---
/I I 
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In the .Armlnia.n dootrs.no of fne wlll •• raadU,7 cl!saower a 
■1mllar1 ty to .1-'alo-gla.a.1ua, Rnmont 111111 and Zd11gU,ut.■11. ,o mall ctevote 
11 few bl'iet pm.-agra,pba to eaah at these a711tomu wt th regard to tho1r 
tenets on f°l'ee ~111. 
\'ihan Pelagius came to Roma at 'Iha beglnnl.ag of the fifth aentur7 
he found a 10\7 morality. i,eopla told him tbat thla wae aaued by 
human -,eakmaa and excuae4 1 t Sn tha.t wa.,y. Be \llllltad to remove that 
ozause • It seemed to h1m that the Augutlnlan doatrlna ot totnl dopra-
'1'1 ty and the aow,aquont bo~-e ot the will thl"av uvon God o.11 the blm.:e 
and out o'Et human raoponaibUS.ty,. Ha 4aalred to put napono1b1U.ty with 
man, na4 no he t,msbt the ma.z1m "1 r J empt, I aan." Bia te.mts vere 
adopted by his l>UI>il Ooelaatiua. 
fhen Romo was aacko4 ln 410 A. D. both Ooele■ttua and Pe1881ua 
viol tad .. \U4U,Bt!.ne 1n /biaa. Pelaatua went 0.11 to : ale■tw, but Coola■-
tS ua wa1tod tor or4imt1on. 'i'ha bishop ot CIIZ"thage aallad a 07aod to 
doolc.le up on hle doctrinc.1 to.aata. At the ueti.ag, Fcml.1.aua, the biohop 
of' ,:l.lan, chn.rpd him wlth bolting a1z enar■1 11 that t..4- would have 
41o4 even it he bad not a1nne41 2, Adam•• aln 111Jara4 onl7 hlfflaelt 0114 
not the race; 3, .IMN-bora children are la the aame oon4it1on Acla vaa 
betortt tho fallt 41 the whale hmall raae 4o•• not dle beaauae ot A4am•a 
a!n or death, nor "111 the .raae rl•• 'beaaue ot" OJll'!.at•a reBUl"reatl0111 
s. the law ct.no entiame to heaYan aa ••11 na the go11pel1 11114 6• 
eYen before the aai.DG ot Chri■t then nn men entlrel7 wtthau.1i ~dn. 
'ha ■7DOd thon trie4 Jilm and oo.nd-4 htm• Caelenlu• toaoher, 
.Pelagiu, 414 not go qui ta ca tar a.a Jil■ P11iPll, ba.t held thot IDCUl la 
a,1e, Sf he lite■, to lln w1th0ut ■in• &D4 keep the oom•ndm•nta at 
1:3 
God, 1namnuoh es cod (;1vaa htm thlu nb111t3.56 The tolln~re of 
: e1as1u vere cn.lled l:el&B1ans and h1■ toaohlae.· 1:alaglanlsm. · 'l'hi■ 
tea0h1.ne hco no room tor orlaS,nal as.n; 
"The first 1>rlnolple of J?el!'le;lanlem is a thoo17 whlOb 
attt:rms tbe freedom of' the ,7111 1n t be aenae tbt\t in each 
vo11 t:lon a.nd at each moment of ltt•• ao aa:ttar what the 
previous ca reer of' t ho lJid:IYi dual has been, the vill 1• 
1n &Qt\lpo1se, able to ahooa~ g,od ol" 011.: vre •• born 
characterleoa, ond uith no b1aa tosrar4a pod al" ew11~ 
It f'o;l.101110 that we are un1nJure4 by the u1n of' i\&un, sa.ve 
1nooto.r m, t ho evil exm:aple of our pndecasooro mlsloado 
end :lnf'luence:; w:. 'l'here; • • ta DO mah th1JIC:: as orlcS,nal 
olu, sin beine; a thine: of' t11ll and. .not of aatura; tor it 
1t could be of .ncture our a1n. \'70U14 be oh111"(l'8e.ble on 
God t he Creator. '1:111• ulll, aapable of good a.a or evil, 
boint; t he nGturnl endoment of men, is t'ound 1n tho 
l1entbo.n no uoll t\B 11\ the Chdatian", and the heathen mBl' 
t heref ore i;;erteotly keep BU.Oh la• ae tha7 lmow.1186 
~elnci sniam alloiH natural fl"eo •111 the 1A1tlal dotormin1n,:: 
move:i,ont t oward aal.vat!an, ud then eraoe make• :lt eu!ar tar the 1'111 
to 4oo1re the sc,od. mhia 1■ where PB1BB1ua departed from nanaa. 
OathoJ.:!.c theolOQ■ For him the Jrrnaa will take■ the in1Uat1n am\ 
thio l1111 therefore, i■ the c1etendnl.ag :tutor 1n the 1JJ41v1clual•a 
aalvatlo.n. The Semi.-ilalaglanl• of a&thallcd.aa. aa. the other hand• 
mahea t he 41v1.ne vlll take the tllitlaUn and 1■ followed b7 .meritim de ----
ao~dipo where'b,y man usaa tho pet!a bfuaa to merit ht.a own salvation. 
st. Aupattne 111in11B17 09paaed tb8 teaching at .i'elaglu_. sems.-
Pela,:ianl■m resul tad bacase ot the attempt to ataer a ml441e cauraa 
betaean atl"1at Jl.ugutlllld.aa u4 the olldOUB eru■ ot P81aglanl•• 
1'&11.ou aaheaaea •n a4opte4 In Jfonh Urloa am1 SOU.them Oau1 to 
ucanpliah auh a "m14.Ue ot the Na4 po11oy•" S-l-Nl.aglmdam triad 
ii. LRal9!H• Drltaldaa, 'fol. 17• 14 e4., »• 448. 
u. iu •• »• ue. -
to baccmo c via modia. '1hioh aoulcl nocl't,ba aoyara1gn fSl'.:USB to iod an4 ------
1et mAke men. i·eeponsible. It waa an acloptlon of ■7mrglom• beaauae it 
teaches "the.t in raa,renerat1on all that results from tt. tha df.Y1na and 
the hwnan will u e cooperntf.ng aoafftoiant taotora."87 37 mak!J18man 
reaponoible only for aatual oin 1n slrint; the ~111 rraedam1 thal'e 1a 
no more total depravity, no hendita1:7 p!lt ancl aorrapt aatara imputed 
to Adam•s descen4anta. 
Tho s imilarity between. tho. J\fflln1an cJoatr!ne or mn• • tree vi 11 ta 
readily seen in fine-?alagian!llll• fbr it also denies a total aoz,ruption. 
taaahiu« thet man• s tree will ,ma maral7 waka.aa~ ud orie,'1.nal sin ta 
only an ailment. Soma ePocl 1heretore ta l'Ctainacl 1n. fallen amn. 
There ta a m rl·ad sirnilarit7 benaen Anl1n1111dllll and the Raman 
Y18\'7 aonoerm.ng or1ainal a!n in aonneation with ita doc,m, donum erattoe 
auparadditwn. Aaaaz,dl.ng to tha cowaoil of !a-ant Ac!am 111111 orls!aal~ 
"conat1 tuta4" i71 th a. apeoial ••-nt of sr••• uoa&11ar7 to aubdue 
Hballion ot the neah aplnat the aptri t together 'Iii th hlo or1siml 
natural COIJflti tu.tioA ot the ne■h•· A4am ha4 no perteat holtne••• 
therefore. he oou14 mt lo■a l t ln the fall1 he o~ loail hia aplrl tUAl 
balonca, the aupermtural glfta, the hoH.aa■■ he ho.cl been "aon■tltutecl" 
111.38 Ol'iglna.1 aln, thantore. wakeJ111 'ba.t 4oaa not claatl'OS the treaclam 
ot the will. Con■equont~ tn bapti• Bame hold■ that the ao11a11iPi■aanoe 
rema1nill8 1~ not pl'operl7 aln. atnaa the whale .aatun of atn la cat4 to ba 
&radla::ited by baptlsme 
171i lb14., P• 4'Be 
SB. ~1 dtl' ·, We Al'll4t1 Tb. G1'118'bller, F e Be lta,'81', ~• £•• P• 166e 
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~:lo 00.noc:.rt thnt men only loat his uplrl tual balanaG ln the 
i'aU lea.de to all tbe other Seml•Palasian doctrinea 1rhlah atreaa worh-
rlghtaouan.eea. I t e;:lvaa man pouer to ooopenta f.n working out h:la 
awn ualva.tlon, and leads to a 4an!a.1 ot original sin. Thl■ becomes 
ewldant :ln Rome• a do~ of U.mbua f.ntan"Wm.'Z9 · .oaord:lng to Raman 
Catho11c:lam before n ain 1a a s in, there amat be B 4el:l'bflrate :lnten-
tlon to si n. u:lnoe :l.n£a.nta onnnot lnta4 to aln, they have no aatv.!11 
Dins .• 
h .•mi ninn!em•s denial o-r ·total depraYl'Q ta also almtlar to the 
Boman Ontho11c cli.atl.t1aUon batuee.11 mortal amt vemal sina. t,zq Yen:lal 
sin no mt1-tt01• hO\7 131-eat an offense ap!ast the lmr beaames 11eh1i through 
a person• s lnct· of' lt'..n0\7lec1ge. lt, like tho Alml.aian 'fin, la oJl1y a. 
tandoncy twards tho brealdne of' the love ~ 'lental sln dOea not aauae 
o:ne to tall tram gionoe, but ia only a ■ta.in uhiah oau eaa:ll7 be par-
4011Sd by doing penance. 1.tortal sin, on the other hand, though :lt 
aauaBB donth to the soul and deaerns eternal pualahmeat, still 4aea 
not pravent f'a:lthS 0111.Y the patla lnfua aeauea. '!heNfore, luata 
which are 1n the heart are not slllhl, and anl7 'beocae mortally o1ntal 
when tho rill aoqu!esoa■ !n th•• 
'l'ha ulUmo:t;e realllt of t.zmlaniaa•a 4enS.al of total 4eprav1V Sa 
evident ln Rome•s a.ratem ot wark-rlf;htecnaanea■• If men•a D.'\tu.re :la not 
oorrlJiPt, then he 1a able to o'be7 the 1• u&l eam hl• °"" aalvats.on. 
Si. 1 Nriii of ,:ome• ■ aaowntali• ••binect with her :. eJ.Gu""ian!an. 
Be!Dg too ■narOll8ntal w dldt that tba ol'lglnal aln or ohllclren la re-
mo"4 •1 thout baptiam aa4 tao Peladan to oonaa4e that or1SS.nal nln 
a»an tl'CIIIII Goct•• grace brlllP etena1' 4eath, she :lnYenta hel" d~ 
llm'bua 1.ata.ntam, a plaae ot perhaps 11114 per41 tlon wha,re infant■ uot 
wiioiii an:w-ei an not uUnly loat. 1181" uonmental:lam kept lntanta out 
of heann an4 hu Pelaelut• kept tbul out or hell. 
~• leads to .. E>r eotlontwn., n teaobi ns bro aht to J?l'Ollllaenoe bJ ·,he 
.tm:lnS.an., John \','eoley. (We 1t!mll d11tauaa bl• visa 1n tho nan 
aha,~ter. J In a state ot srnae lll{Ul oo.n renc1or :perhot obe4tonao, even 
more than God amunamlcu1 him. Thu aalvat!on oa.n be aaqulred throuch 
tho cooparation 0£ mrm•a tree will nth tlm Sft\08 of Go4e t.oaorcllq 
to the catholic., Do Brwm, €Pod uorka can be dona bJ' God•a sraaa evon 
before juatlfios tion., and a man tn mortal eln can ao B004 worka to 
obtain f n>m God's maro7 tho gzaae of oonYaralon.40 'l'JaD whole lclaa of 
merttum !! oonsruo :reaulta tram the c1aalal or mu•a total claprartt7. 
llome ae.ys that God ia ,3Uot ond will stve zeaom,pellllG to a man pro11oa.-
t10nate to the aood wor):u dona by hSm befoN .juDtlfico.tlan. Then oanee 
(ll8r1 tu:n !! coudigno- ntter 1ntclo1 on of the domw eratlaa N•racldl tum 
b,1 d1 lcl1 ma.n's oupernntural worka merit a au»anw.tural regard tram Gode 
!J!ho Arm1n1a.no llkGwioa Jlold that natural man bu ellOU(Jh t,'OOd left 11lthln 
h:lm a.fter t he t all to npply tor erac•s the Remonatrantu alread7 aa14 
no muah.' l 
'1ur.n1.ag nor, to Ju1.nsl1 ,re find 'fllat Annlntulua a»aaka hla 1~'"8 
too. In or1£i,nal otn Zlr1nglt •• cml7 a moral diaanae nht.oh ot 11ioel.t 
cloes not constitute usn. In hlu 11Gaallientu:, on 9.-Wt 11114 J.i'alae Reltelona11 
(1626) ha preuonts his dOatrl.ne at aln1 and d.ef'!nea St ln a tlfoto14 
IDBDl181' I 
'10. Ibid• PP• 16'1•168. 
41. iJiuria• H&Qllen, 9£• 0111., pp. 149-180. t,-!Ye■ the h!atori~ 
Bl'Md' o report on tho .aemomll'llDI•• atand Sn nfeNnca to ort •lnal aS.n~ 
"liDNserierate man 1s not total.17 ctaa4 1A e:lm, 'blLI can JmDGer and thtrat 
attu dgh'NCNBJl8B■ ancJ offer aaol'lftNII of a brob11 heart. OOl'l'Uil)t 
maa. aan ao em.Plo7 the lishl of mture, u4 the gift■ • lthln Mm whtoh 
haYe IIUfflnd the tall, that be 01111 obtain sreatu- graoaa" 
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"dret, • :.: t hat cl1ocQ8e uhi ch we dor1Yo f rom tho :?Utho:r u£ 
0Ur 11ntu.re, by 1'1h1oh ffO nr• ad4loted to n lOYG ot OUl'Delvoa •• • 
Paul has r of'erenoe to thia diaeaae when In nan. 71 20 he 
aqo1 1 AO\'I it 1a no mon I 'that c1o it. but 111 that dwall-
eth 1n mo.• 1'horatore th1a ctn, tbet 1a, wlca 1e a dlsoaca 
l:nov.n to u a. in which ue flee that wh!Oh 111 aeyero Mel 
d1ff':loul t, and purall8 ·tJmt vh1oh la eau7 rind plauant. t.n 
the ooaond plnoa eln 1a aoaepte4 for that vhich ta acmtra.17 
to law, au through the lmr ta the 1:nmrlodce ot alni Raa. ? , ? • 
.l::vor7 act, thor~t ora, whioh 1• ao11trary to la la aln. filu 
wo mey see h0\7 it la 'that atn. lo dloee.ae, on4 sin is vans-
ar osdon of' the law.11~2 
Thia 41aoase h no no knO\'lla~ of' 1taelt. \'Jhen dl■ea11e bri.np 
about e:xoeoaea, t lie lnw stanclo to restrain s.t. ,-1ngu. 4oea not £1.n 
mnah attention to tho antooe4ant oon4f't1o.a of' the aot, Yis .. the alnl'ul 
atr..to wl1:lch :ls really the esaenae of' a:ln. ..illlae thia dl•eaae af'teata 
man with oe 1r-1ove Md :la the cause ot avn ta our tellomnan, 1 t ta 
a tr.:!nsc;reoaion of t ho lmr but not the real thing whiah aocl hatea. 37 
hla ratiorwlizins J\'dqli made original sin a tamte.DCJ7 for alnnlng, but 
not really of n. 
"Ir!a usthetla nature an4 humanlatla cml:ture had l e4 him 
to look upon aln ao someth:lllg d1aa:rderl.7, S.•pt, def'ormacl, 
a0i!leth:lng that utsn4e in the wq of the peace of ■oalet7-
not somethill6 whlah aorrupta and def! l aa a:n4 pollute■ and 
oxpooea him :ln whom lt ia f'oulld to Ju.at punl■blnent.nCS 
Again l.n "TJae DaalaraHon ot ol"ls!rml Sin" (11526) ha vltea1 
"We haYe aaid that or:tsi.nal aontaalon l• dlsea■e, not aln. 
bocauso aln ia a0Ajolm4 Id th fn'lll t. But fault maea 
from aanethiq ao111Dltte4 or ].>8rpetl'ated by him who hu 
aC111111lttoc1 a artme ••• Odsf,.ul fault la not tru.17, but 
tiguratlYely a&lle4 ta'lllt on aoaaa11t or the Ol'lM of the 
tint parent. :aa.t lt iii nothing elue tharl a oonclitlan ••• 
muah 1:1.e;hter than uime would llawe merl te4. 0 '4 
42. ,uotecl IA Jt w. B1cbar4, "Die !heoloa, ot ZWiagl:l," 
!!!!. Luthenn f!'""'"H• Vol• 111 P• 162. 
ii-. i&1 • P• a. 
44. Vcii&, Ill P• 629 quotec1 :In Ibl4• P• 168• -
.. 
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.iaaordtne t o t r::l.cg l:l t. "t\ alf"inon oi n.oo ,i.dam•a tall •~r :.! born i:t:lth aelf-
loYe, the germ or all ,.,or a l evU, an4 origim,.1 oln la not atn, b11.t onl.7 
a. n:-,ture.l dioposition to 0111, o leaning propenalty to :,In. ·e11'-loya 
we.a tho ,muflo oi" Adrun• s ain, :irut couaquentq, from ■elf-lon tlon all 
human micery~ 
r e nou have o.1•r1 ve4 at tb& anc.1 ot tlJa tirst che.ptar of our atud7 
of orit'incl s in in Am:ln1an thcolog t>.Ad lta ~t!theuea. e have 
.noted a arndual development ot tho dootrlna, ~ma Al"Jdn!ua• effortu 
to aet a: e.; from Celv!n• s double eleofilon "1th ito nea~aaaJ7 corollu7 
ot 1rrcs:l~t1blo $1•acc, :m4 t he denial ot t~tal doprav:l"Q mid bondau.;,v or 
t e will. by t ~e Hemonstr&n.ta, to the toti:.l dental ot or!eiml s!a na 
a:ln by 1 tor Artnim.cna 11s L:lmborOh and GroUua. In the nezt chap~r 
we Bhd l see nna ctu 7 the role of th:la Almln:lan cloatr:lne ln r-ethodlam. 
'.rhe,:e or1~Wll sin no lo.a.ger \71\D aouldered ao tho fountain head ot 
ectual 31n., but only a. tendeno,y to'7U4 sin, wh!ah oan be oweroame by 
111'111c o v:lrtuouol;v aa not to be oonao:lou o~ e:lmdns at all. 
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!he saene 1n .u-m1.a1anS.em•a ■tm.gle Ill th Caln.al• now ahU'ta ~ 1:1 
the I·letherl8114o to England.. 1- Am1nlcml• qa not able to ettntn emah 
or a foothold in 1::ng1.enc1. ,\t the 'bestmdns of tho G1Shteanth cen'tu.17 
the predom1naa:t; Church '7&a, . of OOlll'aa, the ~.agltcan Chul"Oh. ?~oat, or 
the non-Conform!ot Churches van enluatvel7 CalY1niat1c a.ad onl7 a 
fe\7 lle l d Arm1n1a.a. Y1eva aucJ1 ns tha uakera a.J.1d Armlntan or General 
Daptlata. 1· 
.cnvever, the Anglican Ohuah vu autfal'f.116 tziom c. lack or buoJZL11C7 
an.a ener . • 1.n her rel1gtoua Ute, whiab \la.a aaiuJe4 by the S.aro11c18 
1. °'7i.na to ennontte tntlaanoa, tho in.,rt, napt1st Olmrcheo 1n 
England '7ero Armi.n1an rather than Cal.Ylntatla. Tb1"olJ6h the 11 f'lue.nae 
ot i.!enno J:lmono Baptilt ,1ev■ vere brovsbt ft'om the netberlanda to 
.BJJg].a.nd. Tile first Dap·Hat Churab la LOll4on was orsenl■a4 in 1611, 
while the t1rat OalY1.a!atta Baptist CJmi,c,h uas established 1n London 
in 1638 . Baptista holdiag Al'IIWan Yi•• wen Galled General _aptiata, 
e.nd those who oluns to Oa1Y1n1am •• by the name l•arilaular aptiata. 
Sea 'l'h.eo. E.ngaldor an4 otbero, .QR.• Ott., P• 285. 
I.a. tho 1100Jlfa1111ion of Water.Jan-P-oa,,poaacl Sn 1530 b7 wo .~ennont ta 
preaahera, John Ries and Lubbert Gal'&l'4t, ve have the uannontto poatt:lon 
ot or1g1ml atn stated. 011 the 4ootrlne ot the tall the Oont'eo111on 
a117a that A4am by h1a u1n of traas81'9■■ton had :lnau.rre4 the enaer ot 
God, 'bu.t ua s again atra.agthe.na4 by aonaollDB promlaea whereof hta 
4eooent1cnto are not bornvlth the c!abt of atn or of pennlt7. A al.ntul-
11ea■ 1a transmitted from .Adam to all h1• 4aaoe.nclanta, but it la :1ttande4 
with 110 debt, s 111C8 th1a 1a remitted b7 Go49■ sraaa. :rn arttale i'tl'o 
an ezplt\natton ts stl'en n garc!lng 11le1r doatzi!ne of free vtll. ?n the 
■ar.ie we, au Adam before hSs tall ha4 the l>Dfi•r or stvSag or ref'llsiag 
a4mtttanca to the op:lrU; ot eY:11 :Into h:ls aov.l, 110 after the fall he 
atlll baa tlle pcnrer of peraatv:lnc the same. 'l'bey thu 4ealare the.t 
.A4m•a deaaenc!nnta al"e lnaapable of pro4ua1ng or enaut:lna aa,th1.na 
aooeL1table to o4, 79t the7 utlll bel:lel'ed them to be in :r,oaaeaalon. of 
faoea tt111. aouequenHy they are oppoaec! to an abuola.te eraco or lac-
·Uon. Sawing faith :la that vhtch ...,_keth by ohal"lt1" mu1 b7 lt 
l'ighta01l8D8■■ t• aaQ1111'84. Juat1ftaation la to11ne4 bJ a traaatonna-
·Hon of the whole man tnto goom••• !'he regenel"ate then oan Un 1n 
pel'teat oontomity vlth the 41Yl118 la. see J. A. Koehler, Symboltam 
DI' ffloalUon ot llocrll"lllal J>lfteNW Dahee11 Roman Catholtaa aiui 
ii'o eaGii£a. p-;' 1§6. -
ratlo.aa11sm m: d made. !t tlon: .. Uam had broa,#lt abwt a clrlf t froa t he 
central sr1i1oleo ot tho Christian faith amt alao »endttad Stu members 
alde dlveruent doctrinal vle\rB■ SWlh thiDl!II au tho Dl'l'ln:1"7 oi" JoDUII 
had been uGJ11ed as \7811 a:, tho , oz,th ot Ohl-lat• a atoD£JDOnt. !38al4aa 
th1e th.a Ohurch became delstlo, ha'l':l.ag a oold, Jarterleaa, an4 ~Huor.al 
aonaei,tlon of God~ which removed the CJl9•tor to an 1.atllll te cU11tance 
fl'OID Jilo creaturea. !l'he comblDAtlDJI of nah ltberaU.• was one ele.eient 
la the reU.glous philosopl>,J of that da.,1 c phS.loaophJ' which v aa vans-
to.rmed into a ,:,cy ot U.i'e to.r more ,anonal b7 the tima the .Al?'ln!ara. 
John esley1 finifJhed m. th it• 
• · eoley•s lirminianlsm hnd a wholl~ ditfDHllt l'Oot. For h1m 
the um verse '7oo not a wonile.rflal maahaAlam Whlah Ju-.cl bean 
proJaoted into being - n auooe••lon of onattve aata, an4 
tben left to work aaoordlne to the lna of lta atruo1Nl'81 
for him t~od did not H •• 11,1>Dl't :tram., .oreatloa, NilJllins 
l n haif;hto ot inaaceo■tble ma.1••17• Re believed that ill 
Cod we 11 ve Md mon eµid hue DUl' beSAg. And ,et ill tJie 
atrencth or hla own moral lU'e he had. a moot 1'1'1'14 ao1111oicnm-
11eaz t hat he was morally tNe-tree to nce:ll'e or nJacrl 
the infinite @moe whtah the lt'l':l.ag Ood.,.. pNedng u»on 
him; m1d t heref'ore he w11a u Andlllaa."2 
'!ha othur element Sn the rei:lstoq pldlo_e~ Of Weale7ts 1188 ,mo 
tho aeparatlng 0 1" U .. f'~ o.n4 4ootl"1118■ IDIOl'ality wu an the inore.aae, 
eta.n MO.ug O"nurob people. Wesley•• aowemut protea'le4 llj3aimt the 
lazl ty ot ~ rofeaaed OllZ'lat:lau• moral•• aa4 Ha aaphaaia was on a hol.7 
llfe. ,ieeley wanted a anemut toward Ntona wlth:ln the ::naH.aan 
Gbvo1?, an~ :ln aocaml)l:luhlll& '1d.e ha JJIII hta A-1nS..ai• into l)l'a.ot:l■e 
ta ~ lllimteet detail, lnolud:lq ht■ oomept:lan of ol'l(d.nal ein amt 
(Ne w111. we ■hall bdet1,J •~ thta 48Yelo,P18Dt :ln Weale7•• lite 
81 
\fa are not interested ln ahwlng a ohronologloal doweloPMt.nt in 
V1■le7• a lite but rather in ahcnrlna the influanaaa on hla religious 
th1ntlrig at different perloila ln bl■ Ute, ■lnae thl• has more bearing 
ui,on our toplc. 
Whan Wealey returned from .America, follor,ina an unfortunate 
•zserlenoe in Geor6!,a, :ln F•~• 17381 he found leas and leaa 
10.tlataotion in the type of Ut~ he wu 1ea41q.s Ba s:rad.uall.7 
became convinced that hl■ tn• ot rel:lslon. uas not help:!116 him nor 
.e.. 
qono else. He thought of vhat the t :oraw1an blahop, S»ancenburg, had 
■aid to him in Georgia, vi••• that Ohrlaf; having d1e4 tor the aims o't 
the llhole '\'lorld vaa not anoup tor personal aaBUl"anae of salwatton. an4 
he bacr.:mo oboeeaad v:l th the tear that he \!a& not sand. 
Probably the greatest dewolGpment of r!ealo~ ■ :lnner-aoul U.fe 
came beforo t he Alderasate •~rte.nae. Ula qua■t tor perfection toun4 
&lQ.>rHaton l n the aotlvl 'Hes of the Holy Olub. Here he ancl his Intimate 
t.rienda could aearch tor the risht meana of attatnlns holln.oa■ by reeu-
1111"1 ty of worship, syatem 1.n atuq and pn.J8r, an4 per■istenaa :ln rlGht 
lil'lnB before the \7orld. Thay ■tucl:lecl an4 praotlaed nllg!oua ezerolaea 
and alao oraatad situation■ leacUnc to nd4an. 1111ml:lnat:lona and tried 
to clewalo~ their re11g:lou■ toroaa b7 wlalting the wtllm and fatherless 
allCl the poor ln. the 11rlaou.4 \7o■lq1■ Alderaaa,te •~•rlenoe wae most 
1:lnly the culmination. ot hla aplrl "11&1 4evelopmen.t, as f'ar as the 
•••uranae or his personal aalYatlon. l• aoueru4. 
I ,. tie oame ·to work among I.a4:laa■ :ln Georgia u ld■a:lono17. 
Paoplo hnted hlm1 the7 did not 1:lke h:l■ p!et.,. ne •• that the Ohuroh 
oOllld mt aot on a frontier a■ l t aatecl ln Englaa4• 7et he teare4 to 
pve up aD,JthlJl6, auch •• cH.pp:lDB bald•• 1n water at bnpt:l•• !mper111n& 
them to frontier sloJmaao, tor tea ho might med to ,slve Q ewazi7tb:I.JJB• 
4. F. J. 1taConnel1, Jahn U'ealez• P• 37e - , 
S2 
Betore hiu "oomreroion" at A14el'apte he ha4 aran4 acmeth1ng 
to nourloh hia emotiona.1 l:lte. TI1■ m1n4 ba.d been overworked ln aeek-
ing to servo the 1, eo.1, and hia rel1s1oua lU'o had cone 11tala. Jre 
looked upon 111,,s ao means of srnae, 6 ba.t atto.r the "aollY8ralon" the 
tooue and emplu1oia nc:J ohnn@td, not from uork or a711tem, but trom 
a ulavioll oplrit i n norltin~. :Before the "aonveralon" his natural 
tendency tor b01J1G oystematio uu developea to tho limit in hia eenrcb 
tor higher spiritual atta1.nment.6 'l'han this atrlvinc at'lior holiness 
wria d1reated 11101•e God\181'4 than manwal'Cla but attar the "aonvareion" 
thia .DO.t111·a1 bend ,,cu, clireoted to hS.11 telloma.n. 
Attar tbo Alderoce.to e:xpartanae on 1 a., l!4, 1'138, he vrttes th2t 
ho fol t lli :-, heart '(."/ea Dt1'81J88ly 'll'U'lllad; he tel t that ha did trust in 
Christ ~lone and thnt he was peraonall.7 oaved.7 Jra now Nmembered tho 
worae ot t ho Moravian, 1•etor :Boehler, 111 th who11.1 ha had had an 1ntorv1n 
&. \Yeaiey• a f'a.ther ,ma u. ■tl'icn oler&VJ!lllll• F.e 1ulatad on-
obediuce 1n all family lite. Johll'• mother 'D1W ve17 9711tataatla; aha 
had to be in a family ot nineteen. En17 m1mt■ of tho dq hnd its 
4ut7. Alree.~ at Chartorhouae school, which ha attandecl f:'an the a 
ot ten to seventeen, he vaa given to eel-f-c1aprea1ation 1.11 telling of 
hia sp1r1 tual otatoa. Mis homo training bad been mah more str1at than 
that which he raoaiwed at aahool, and that 1• wb.:, ilael97 hlmaalt apaake 
ot a losa 01' re11g1ou experienoe at 11ohool1 •1 believe until 1 •au 
ten 7eara old I had aot ■inned •a.v that waahing of the Hol7 G..'ioat •• • 
hawing been etrlctl.7 e4uaate4 and oarefUll,J taught that I aoulcl 01117 
'be saved b7 'wdnraa1 oba41enae, • b7 kaapillg all the aommandmanta of 
God in tho mean1.ne or whloh I ,rau cllH.se11Uy lnatruata4•" Quoted in 
~. J. L1o0cmnall, op. OH., P• 26. Ba hA4 alao studied Jerea!ah !Qlor•a 
"Rol.7 Livi.as and Ho11'°'1ii11B," along 111th 5.'homu a K•.Pi•• "Imitation 
of Ohr1at" and Viillu Lar' a "OJllitnlu Perftattcm." . 
6. .lt Oztol"d \7aale7 wa■ ahabman of tbe debating soolet7. It was 
bl■ ,41:ltJ" to ■WD u» argument■ o.n4 point out tallaat••• J!a alao liked 
lananaaea-1110.re evide.a.ae ot an orderl.7 mind, and even prepared a Greek 
paaar. Ba n.a al'WllliY• no.Hag or ,rl"!tl.ag, •.rn-uaa117 putting 
matters 112:to plgecmhole■ ot time aaah dalf, tJma atl'iv1.ag tor perteatlon 
in 8Y&qth1.ng ha 414• Sea ... J, JIOOOIIDlllli, op. Ott •• P• :s&. 
'I. ir. J. 11aconm11, .9.l• fil•• »• 87. - -
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lhorti, attar his rctum from Geol'81A• Boehler ha4 told him to 
aleanae himself of hia phllOBDPiJ aml preaah faith 'llllUl he m4 falth• 
11114 then preach 1t beaamae ha po~••••d lt. Ha 11114 ~lalta4 the Kor&Ylau 
Y117 often, anc1 they tnnuenaed Y/e1l97 aD4 llethocU.• Yer., imah. Thall' 
theolos, also 1 ntluenaecl \1eala7• a thS nkt ng on ozilslnal ■ln. fa Kon-
Ylan■ •era Azm1D1ana, 'beside■ being antllUlld.1111. !rlwl' held tbat faith 
la e.npndorad when one daea not real■t the Hol.J' G!loat and 1• awakened 
to a eanoe of m1ser7 an.cl raaahea for graae. !rJma the7 a■azitbe4 to 
unaonvertad man the ablltt1 not to re■l■t, thereb7 reduatng total 
depravity to n .negatlye poe1t1on, wts., that man. On11' baa no abllit7 
to ■&YB ht ae1r.e \'leale7•1 Ylalta nth the IIOl'&Yla.n. .aamanudHea ln 
Guman.y nnd Holland oacaalcmed a naw a»aah 111 the hlator1 ot hta 
lntertor lite. 9 Ha le81'118d their 4oatrlna that "after the pl'BYlou■ 
aonl'Ul.slve i'eeU.nga, the aleareat ooualouneaa of sraae barGre God, 
aaaompanted '71th a. heavenly, 1mml'4 ~aae, mat auddanl7 artaa 1n the 
■oul.1 ••• 11 , 10 an4 then attar hl■ "aonnralon" the de■lra to preach 
llU'featlon became hie poaaton • . 
leale7 waa Dl1fl sue of his own aal.Yatlon W14 wanted to bring 1 t 
to others. iro do thla he eoul4 no't ua the ahuahea beaauaa the7 •l'B 
~ open one da., a week, and aa hi■ moYM8nt 4anloped the ahurahea 
I. ii ta mi he Sar1p'1ual teaohins that m 11 total:17 dead ancl 
an 8ll.8m7 of God. '!hia la a nepttYe al)proaoh to fl'ee4cm of the •111.-
S• n. B.agalder an4 other■, .!!I?.• Os:t,., P• 280. 
9. O.ae of tJle Nal!IOn■ •bf tl1!■la7 ocna14n1 t mdte with tba ~'!'Ol'IIYlana 
•• 'that he held Wat enagelloal »erteotlon whtah the ngenaziate 
po■aea■es knolr■ m :lnYol'lllltar., impulse of aeJUnJ&llV ■tlmD.latlng to 
nu. Tba .11omw1aaa 48Dicu1 thla beoaua th• 014 .A.c1Dm ■till eztna la 
iha regenerate u"d the heal't la aorrapt mtHl death. 
10. J. A. Kaehler, .21?• .!!!!·• ~- 4'1. 
1'Glll.4 not have been bl6 enough to ho14 hla au4:lenaao an.Jl'll1'• ao ~eale7, 
tasathe:r with llie tr1enc1, \7httettel4,11 preaoha4 to audlencse■ in the 
DJ)an tiel4a in revival:latia taahlon. 
Sinco the revival :la hish~ emot1on."11, lt .aaedtJd aa!clanae leat it 
l'IUl wild and die out. Weale7 then developed the alaaa method to 
41raat t his pent up spiritual enersy in the 41raotlon of perteotiolda~ 
Bia purpose in th:ls was to develo;p the hiBheat tJ"pe or in4lv14ual 
Ohrlatian charaoter, and to aooamplbh thi■ ha wanted the alaaa-group 
to re.ncler oonteaa:lon and coune•l to one another. H•eve:r, theae alaaaea· , 
•re not V&'rJ' suooesaful, ■:laae the people in them were of different 
bllak81"0UD.do, o.nd not like the Roly Olub whoae mam'bara were piakec1 Hta-
lons f:riende. In dealing with h:ls olaaaea he wished to work· r:lsh,tecrue-
ne19 down. to the laat date.:ll of' ao.a4uot, and 111&1\J mem'bara whose aonduot 
d14 not eto.nd up to hia aarut:ln, ha4 thei:r name■ atr!okan :from the 
liat when he via:lted than, 
In direati.ng hia follower■ to the perteotlo,i ot the Ohrlatian 
ideal, iieale,1 ah011ed no 41aorf.miaatlon in the treatment of aln or 
aiaa, and confusion reeultacl aa :la to be espeate4 when all Jdncla or 
tl"all8gross:lona, tr:lvlal in oharadter, aro plaaad ln the same cla■a 
with aer:loua v!olat:lons or the moral la, People ln hi■ alaasea 
l'inlng thla would deapal:r of ner reaahlng the goal, and the nnlt waa 
that the atondar4 had to 'be J,owere4 to brlnB 1 t •1 thin the:l:r reaah • 
• 
Wesley• a cnm. v:ln on origiml a:ln IIIUl aatual ala la Nlation to tll8 
Ohr:lat~an who ta atr:lvills tor perteat:lon ta 4lfflOlllt to a■oertaln. H:l■ 
ii. Later wiffette14 aplf.t w:lth tle■1•7• Wh1tet:lel4 rema1na4 a 
OalYln!■t and 'flesle7 raalne4 an .&mWan, 
,, . 
OVA •tatementa in ganaral ■tr••• heredlt.ary aorrupt,ion but not heradl-
tar1 guilt, a■ we note f'l'om the tollowina• 
• ••• man in hla natural at.ate, una•■l■t.ed by t.be graaa ot 
God, that I every iugination ot the thought.a ot bl• heart !•' still •evil,' only evil, and that aontimally.• 12 
• • • ao long aa mon reuin in their natural blladnaa• ot 
Under■·t.aming, they are not. ■enllbla ot their apirlt.ual want.a, 
Bild ot thia in partioular.• •wa aould no ■ore peraeive Hill 
by our natural under■tandir>&, that we oould Ha Him with 
our eyea. • •••• no man baa aat.urally Ol>.Y delight 1n God. 
In our natural atate■ we oarmot aonoeiva how aD,J one 
■hould delight in Him. We take no pleaaure in Bill at 
allJ He ia utterly t.a■teleaa to ua.• •we hove by na.ture, 
not only m ~ove, but no tear ot ~d.•1, 
We■ley thought ot ain in two way■J on•• aa any telling ahort ot the 
divine ideal, whiah no one aan overaome in thia 11te1 and aeaondly1 
•• a voluntary tranagreaaion ot a known law ot God within a Ohr1at1an1 • 
power to obey. Only in the lat.tar aenae aan a Ohrlatian be tr•• trom 
■in. Student■ ot Wealey'• lite have nner bean able to harmonize 
■t.atemanta in Waaley1 ■ ■armon■ and writing• about the diatinotion_ in-
volved in theaa two typH ~t ■in• 1A relation to parl'aotio~••• It, 
Hema that \#aalay never entirely ale■rad up bia own t.hinldq ao~ern-
1ng the nature and aaope ot ain.14 
In J>l'aatiae Wealay taught tbat the ataadard ot partaation la 
within the reaah ot tba ordinary Obr1at1an. Aatually1 auab an idea 
lowan the atalld■rd ot th• Law, alUl it, aprillga bom an inadequate 
aaal7aia ot the nat.ura ot ain. Aoaordin; to bill ■in 1■ a voluntary 
t.ranagre■eion ot a known law, alUl a ■ubetanaa or thing v~ioh •1' be 
root.ad out. However. b■ aauld no\ throw out. tbe dootri'iae ot orig1ml 
ala entirely 1n hl• ■y■t• o~ par~eotlonl• • B• bad to ret.11111 the 
t■■ah1ng that. aorrupt,ion or •evil teadecq• 1■ hereditary, but tried 
, 
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to ohudo this donn ton tendency which ha oald waa not aln; 1st thl 
ltn4ano:, \73.B really sinful, e~• 1 t J!Nvente4 absolute pertaatlon, 
ancl even brouant on oon~1-adictory stn.tementa ae to laatantaaaoue 
4•ltnr01'1Q8 from every evil temper on the ona ht\114, t. e. aonweraton, 
an4 a conaeleou lllfll'.ao!ng on the other, 
Thoueh Cnlviniwn•s 1113,tarial prlnalple, d!Yine eovenipty, 
c11ftera 1"ro111 othouiam• s Chri ot1m expartenaa1 7911 tvaalay aaoapte~ 
the id.ua. that ir.m.1•::, 1:1to vaa pl1u1ned thl"OU6hout by God, ao that hta 
• oonccpt of' freedom <114 not mean thc.t mnn could defy God an4 WNak 
the divi110 plans by thnt deflanc,e without 41eaetroua aonseciuama to 
htmoo1r. 
•~7eoley believed In aa stern a plan tor the 1Ud.varae ne 
did Oa.lv:in. ?1oro them that, wai,ley nnt a notlaeabla 
dlatsnae to~ard Calvllllatla predeattnatlon. He 11118 
hoepl tabl:, 1:tol '\necl to tho notion that God oou14 8IL4 
pooolbl.v clld llO\"I and spin prede■tlne same acnal■ to 
llvea ot righteoueneea."15 "!lhe dttteruae between 
~aaley end Onlvln here aa•e to be th~t Calvin IIOUld 
hold that such toreordlnat:lon waa the eHaAOe of hia 
a.ystem, while Wesley held it aa onl7 oaaulonal 11114 
a.xca_ t:loncl and on the atcJe ot toreordnt.Jl84 L'OOdnaea."16 
Jlathocliam oeparatee from Calvin on the doatr1ne ot fl'aa will,~• 
\1eeley was willing to aaoept that God aona 1n a m,etariou we;, Ria 
1ro.a4era to perform, but r:auld not ocll Goct•a aendlns man to etel'.aal 
doom without moral tmllt of their GWD a JDi78tert01l8 d:lvlllB decree. ~o 
him aaoh 4avaee added nothlns to 81J7 g1017 of a. God '!O•th worshipping, 
and atlll ha na very tolerant to eootet., .. 'bera v:lth Oalviniatia 
vlna, dropping .aamea fl'Glll the l:lat 'beaaue of aonduat rather thu 
4:ltterenoe ot ballet~ 
D. i. 3. itado.ane11, .!!!• !!,!.•, »• 1a. 
16■ Ibid., P• 148. -
Although !aoley ,m11 mt at:ran muah to m-gumentotion, ha dld mte 
llllc1. speak nea1nst the dan1o.l ot hum.'lll treedam ' in <JalYlzd.•1 moatlJ' 
beamwa OalVS.niam 1e by imture a doatdne ot pr!Yllese, and dou'bla 
eleatton did not solve S.n ~ealey•a .mlJld •h1' aame are saved and others 
not, since no one could know tor SUZ'8 1n vhioh cUrect!on he ,raa 
elected but could only be "led to 1ndulse a hope," aa a thorcnl&h-
so1ng Cal.vim.st •~d Bf.\V• l'ieale7 _put the reaaon vith men_ in that 
they themaelveo are tree to ahooae, and thla qain lnvolvea a denial 
of total depravity, when 1'ti i11 ·brought to the ultimate coaoluslon. 
7eale~ insisted that guilt baa to do vs.th the will. If sin la 
innate. t11an man is not reapoa.aible u, mon than he la to bleme tor 
PI\Ysical detorml ttoa ulth wh1oh he la born, but man 1a reaponalble 
bean.use ho has n tree will, and can dealde tor craae, and 1n that 
grace otrlve for perreotlon throUBh Ohrl■tlan es»erlanca-by perfec-
tion he did not mean oinleaueaa, but traodam trom intentional u!A. 
Ho furthermore believed that the at.ate ot ~•r£eot1on could came 
lnotnntmicously. "~e poaaibUlt7 of reoe1Ylng thla blea11ing in the 
t\'linkl1.ng ot en ·•ye appealed to him most powertall7.111'1 18t hu .nanr 
taUBh,t that ell tencla!lay to evll aoulcl be l'Ul0Ya4. or th&t all inbred 
ain, or ever¥ taint ot ao.r1'U,Ptio.P oould ba ttlken m,a;;. It is e,ren more 
1'811larkable tha.t he himaol:£' .110ve.r lat.cl claim to perteation. 
"It :ls a e1ire11&9 a.:lt1t::t1011 we confront here--t1 BM ,.::.-eaoh-
iag th.rough halt a centul7 an ez»al"S.eace aa the haut ot 
the " etb.odlst be11e1' and p.raaUce. and 7et nevor ,;:lm c:l.ng 
to ban nae:lYe4 the Bft\08 h:lmaelt. At ems ti.me he en-
OOUl'a&'84 t.:lu tollowere to bear wltn.eaa to thS.a bleao:lns, 
on4 at othera he urged Y:ll"hal aila.aae about S.t.1118 
1,. 1,1a., »• 200. 
18. 'ffl'ir., »• 20'1. -
When he ·vno onoo asked whathol' Ohrla'filNl portaatlon meant the elii11na-
t:l.on of all inbred evil, he ansnl"e4 1n the aftlrmnt:t•re, but when tha 
1.nquirer tl\a.n a sked U' a Ohlld, born to puonta fl'om wham ewar7 traae 
of lnl>J:'ed sin had been removed through pertaatt.on, vaa free tram inbred 
ain, he gave no a.never. varhapa a terr qw,tat:l.ona trom Waale7 h1maalt 
will suffice to ohov tha~ inconaisteDC7 414 not keep O'eale7 from teach-
Sn« original sin on tllo one hall4 and entire aaDQl:li'laatSon o:r perteatlon 
ln the same 11reath-. !Ia nltea1 
"The hlgboat pa:rfeotion wh:loh man oan attain while the soul 
dwells :ln tho body does not axol~• lgdOranaa eAd errOI' and 
a thousand oth~r l.nf1.rmitlea."19 and then thia1 "All ez-
pe:rlenae, a.a well as sart»ture, ahowa thla salvation to ba 
both :l.notantanoous and padual. It besl.1111 the moment we are 
Justified tn the hol,y, . Jmmblea gentle, patient love of God 
and miui. It 6l"&dunlly lnarea.aes from that moment,• •• till in 
anothor lnutant the heart la oleanaed from all oln and tilled 
with pure love to God and man."20 In a letter of J.Ia,- 12it 1'163 
he \:IZ'Otea "Absolute or 1ntal.:Uble perfection. I never con-
tended tor. Sl·nleaa peri'eat!on. ! clo not aontand for, aeelng 
:I. t la .not Sar1ptural. A perhation. nab •• enablea a parson 
to fulfill the whole law an4 ao needa not the merits of 
0Juo1st--l acknowledge no auoh perfectlon.1 I do DOW ancl alwa.1a 
did protest age!nat it. But la there no ein ln thoae who 
are perfect in love? % 'bel:laYe not. But be that na :lt JfJA1, 
they feel :no.aaa no temper aon'lu:l\1"7 to pure love, 1rh1le they 
reJo:loe, pre:,, and gtve thanks oont!Jmally, And whether sin 
ta suope,ided or exttngm.ahed, I will not dS.aputa."21 
Thus there is o!lly an 1.nesplalmbla degree ot clittere.nae between 
Vleeley1 s c:onoept ot free will and ~he. Anntn!an :ldea ot tree aho:lae. 
In this Weale7 ~s a bit oloaer to. OalYlat stnoe ~•sle7 held that tree 
wlll le a gift of' anterior graoe whereb:, a man !B able to BUl'render 
h!maalf' to God throust,, Ohi-!et b7 .faith-this stem■ from I'redestlnat!on-, 
While the Az'llwdana had helcl it waa aa. :lnhezaent ,me! ln.herlted power ot 
is. Jwa Wciie, Bean n_a11pon. (Saleotlo.u n-om Wealey•a 
\Yark■) P•· 83. 
20. Iblde, P• 92• ,u. ~. •• ·Flew, ER.• !!!•• PP• 325-126. q,aote4 :la Jeale.,•• 
Works. z111 267. 
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In the 1.'i nnl analysio '.Jealay did not d1£for muah from the 
.:lrmiD.ia.n denial ot totnl 4epraTity1 but he did 8\100864 tu pu:Hi~ tho 
primary dootrinea su-oh aa the ntonement baok into pe ople•• ao11ac1aw,-
noBS for a time, yet only to go the wrq of J\Zminian 1"at1onal1• 1n 
re-de~inc t hem wllen his oub.1eat1ve aottona.Uan ta4ed and. the social 
' 
gospel with ita ~..e.terialiatic this-worldly ideals wen substituted in 
modern :r.:e thod1sm, aa we shell 888 1n the .nest cha.pter. 'B7 ahacUng 
duced 
the Scriptural teacl1ing ot original ain into a ei.n-iy tenctenay ud by 
p_roach1ng man' a abili t.v to overcome aonac10'48 olnmne, he opened md• 
the doors, '7hioh ltshered :ln the denial of ell a1n and aub9t1tu.1ia4 
heo.t heniem ror Christianity. It la true that i•eale7 cOJUlot be accused 
of' i rutuglll"a ting t he soa:lal gospel in 2nglan4, but he aerts1nly prepared 
terti le f i e ldu tor it; for othera aroaa who did not hrve his burni ng 
love tor Jeaua aa a personal savior from oin, but wen ~nly 1nte~aato4 
in educatina people to reatif7 the:lr m:latakas and work out a better 
happineas on this earth, and in ao do:l.na vork their wa.v to heriven. 
\1ealey \"liahed to brlns about aoo:lal rir;hteouBJ18aa b:, r»u-lstia11111:1.na 
the individuel. vhtch ta a aorreat goal, 'lru:t; hie. premlae wa11 wl'Ong. He 
1il'ie4 to ehOII' 'the moat wlalca~ that_ h:l.a aoul waa worth saYil.1#.'.', but ha 
~ppaal,ed to samethtng 1n the mon •hich wraa not thare--an illf;l'ainad or 
implanted good. J'or a time the amo'fiional appeal to tbat an raised him 
out of hia BUDken level, e. g •. , thrCJaSb ol'pni■attou ot alaa■ laacle:r-
ahlp, lea4era did develop •ht.oh aon.tl'lbutacl to the rise ot leadership 
111 trade unions :ln the first half of the .nineteenth ffllftr7• It waa 
an. attempt to make soa:la"7 better, 'but We alll)!ula:l.a 'beaanae ■o pro-
ll01laaa4 that the maa forgot r.11 11baa.t ht• emotio.aal nl:l.gt.on, bacaua 
hie old tleoh caut it out mul •cl• Mm a •tel'1a11et to the nth c1esree1 
toctq that concl1t1oned ·m,m or eeweral pnal"atf.01111 thlDk• S.t•• 1iba bu!-
nesa ot re·lit-,'1.on tc bring to the 01U"face the 1ngra1no4 ec,od that ls in. 
him, mid it this is not done too tho»ousbl.1, hill attltwla :l■: "llell, 
nobody la pt.r .feot, so it doean•t mm mah dl~nnce.11 Bia main ao.n-
oarn io to got no much out or. lite tor himself aa he can, so hla 
tblnl."'ing :!.a bDWld up only in material tntel'Oats nab M labor, propeZ"l7, 
poUt1oa, end money. In our ne::d ohapter n ohall eee how thta holds 
true in connection with the dootrim of or1£1.nal a!a 1n ao~temporary 
Arm1n1an theoloo. 
t'c one can deny thet Woaley atre■■acf social rlahteousnaH, tor 
ho t:e.s chiefly concerned with a persoDlll meHa.«9 to the :l11d:1Ylclual an4 
I 
a.loo the 1ndiv1,lual•a Hf•• ~o aahleYe tbla he wul.4 haYa tarnished 
mon "C"!th Jobe :I f be could hl\Ye• . McOoanell -,. that acme \'lrltara 
hold ~hat he s i raply utilised the thao1og1oal aonaeptiona of hlo dq 
as inatru.~onts tor better humsa life encl vou14 haYe utlliud the 
asnontic and nthoiatla nation ot todq tol" tho aame purpose, hacl 
ha 119ed In the present.22 '!ht■ ••- a little 'llllfatr to u, ea-
peo:lall.7 :ln wlen of tbo fine eRne■t CJhr:laUaa _,.... he note, 1n. 
acldt t:lon to his 01'11 tlra oonnatl on of a pa.r■onal S&YiOI"• If thl■ 
Dhm'F.9 :ls ,mtrue conaernin,s Weale7, tt aertatll17 ta 'U'll8 nth his 
present da_y tollcmare, not all of thal, bu.t moat ot tbema 
ft. f. J. iodowll, .!I,•!!!•• P• 24le 
OHAPrSR III 
Arminion theology wa■ tran■plantecl to Amer1aa with the 1nt.roduot.1on 
ot Methodiam. It.■ growth at tir■t. va■ YffY !low, lino.• 0alv1D1ma had 
already ••tabli■hed a tirm '9othold in the oolon1e•• 1 However, th• 
. 
Hethodi■t. movement eoon ~ade it■elt telt1 ■o that•• early•• 17'4, 
Jonothen Ed~orde1 viewing the growing tendenoy toward Arm1n1aa1111 with 
alarm,. reeolved t.o reoharge the barren Oalv1ni■t.1o ort.hodoJS7 ot hi■ dey. 
People wore oraving pereonal waraa-hearte~ religion, aad Methodi1m with 
it■ dootrinee ot tree paoe and ti'•• v1111ati1tied t.hat oravina• 'l'he 
oold, intelleotual, 1mper■onal dear••• ot 0alvinl111 did not. appeal to 
people pushing baak the frontier. ldwarda eatabli1hed a middle oour■e 
b1tv11n Calviniam ond Anin1■n1111 by teaohin& t.h■t. man baa ■oae l'■■Pon­
■ibili ty ~or hi■ ■alvatlon beoau•• ot hi• ability to •ke a ohoioe ot 
■ot.lon.2 
During the ReYoiutionary war t.h• A11erioan H■tbodi■t.■ were under .. 
1u1piaion, aino1 they were ■till a pert ot t.h• Ohuroh ot IDgland and1 
l. Oalviniem n1 the 1tate•rel1gion ot _the ooloni-■ ~ Ka-■aohu-
1ett■, Conneotiout1 Hew Hampab1r■1 andsol;her Bev England oolon1••• fheo-
orat.io atat-■ ■imilar to Caldn11 oit.y-1t.ate ot a.neft were ■-t up, and 
Qa.aaker1 and other •h■ret.1a■• were kept out. 
2. L. P. ().lalben, J. Hiatory _gt J:!!! Qhri■tlap Ohurah1 P• .,.,,. 
idward1 and hi■ a■aoa1atea tried to ■odit, Calvin1• in a ny wbiob 
would ret.ain hu111Bn re1poneib1llt.y. Tha7 liberaliNd Calw1D1ma mt. 
through t.heoloa, ■ino■ tbat would lead. to 1Dooui■t■no71 but. through 
,pbllo■o~. •Bdward■ and hl■ ■IIOHHOI'■, not.■bl7 .JoHph BeHDIIJ', Sam-
uel Bopk1na1 J'onat.h■n Bdwal'd■1 Jr., ltberaliHd. aalv1n1•1 mt. in the 
direotion of Soript.ural theology, but. t.owrd • pb1lo■opbioal1 liberal, 
and in part ·IQ'et.loal theoloa■• ,. s. Ma,-er, •n.• ti■- or Liberal 
'theology in OoJl&l'ept.iomli•,• Oonaord1a Th9ologloal lloat.hl,ra 19'14, 
P• 6,1. 
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001111equent17, identified with the T~7 Omae, but at the oloaa ot the 
war they rapidly reaovera4, and than fDrmad a national orc;aaisatlon. 
Their goapol of free graaa and man• a ab!U t)' to appl7 l Smsalt to th1a 
sraoo freely ot h1a own aooord tit in vell w1 tb tho apiri t oi' the new 
clemooraay , .Uong t he frontier vhere ltf'e uaa herd, drab, and clanseroua, 
tho Uothod1stic RniTal found tel'tlle groun4, and~ t!athodiat aircuit 
riders f oll0\1od t he frontier anc1 bro'Q6tlt their rellaton to the people, 
the llethod1st Church grn into tho aeaond lar6'8■t Pnteatant deaaninattoa 
in America. "~he ltethodlata empbaaised tree sraca, free rill, and 
individual reaponuibUity for aalYation, ~11 per■onal, es;per:lcntlal 
' 
.noto lno.da c. !J&oullar oppaa.1. 118 
\7o have shcro.n that a 4enial of total depranv leads to perfeotlonl•• 
ihen man belioYe that tho7 haYa a. tree will to aaaapt salvation, thq 
0111 nlso believe that they aan beaome batter and better, that tha7 
nrc cap ... blo ot boccmlnc portoat. 111 ,Its movement tcnnll'4 pertaatlonlam 
Uothodiom thrived on a ehalloa aoaceptloa of ala. Baaauae of' ita 
legalism the atreas ho.a be,n aentezed \q)On 1.ncUvidual sine instead of 
aintulneBB e.s a tunaticmi116 acmU tion of the heart. ;, lior to 1870, the 
main emphasis ot /1.mH'1a&11 ahuzah• waa 011 the aalYatlon ot the 1Dd1ndml, 
but a:Nier 1870, a new ■oa!al ol'dazi 4avelope4e It■ :pur.poaa '17118 to appl7 
Ohl'latiani t,1 to tnatS. tutlua and. IUlk8 the whole aoaS.al order Ohristlcul. 
~ 11etho41at OJmroh took t he lad ill thl■ aoolal -kelllng 11114 baake4 
tho temperanae monmant and the ft.pl for tu a'boUtloa of oh114 labor. 
ftu tho Kethocliat OJm1"ob ta 1>l'imarll7 1nteraate4 In battl111g ~'IWlllt 
i. £. i. ~aalbea, .9Z•· .!!!!.•• P• 687 in the footnote. 
4S 
actual a:ln, eu1,001a lly ouoh om aa :la part;:loularl7 tn eYldanaa 1n 
dlatvbl.ng the soo1al order, and 1 t baa only a aeoondary intereat tn 
natural depravity as the tuaotlolling aouroa at atn. 
5:lnoe tho llethod:lats a.re 1:1oatly oonoerned 171th ind!v:ldual Bina, 
\ 
the:lr prenahmento co.noern the 'betterment ot ■ao:let7 and not the tnd:l-
Yiclual sinner. They dealre to :lmproYe aoolat., '71th tb81r . aoa1al 
gospel., and in that we:., parteat the tnd1Y14ual. 'l'he:lr Clmroh' a bua:lneaa 
ie to save eoo:lety by br:l.agt.ng the k:lJlgdom ot God to th:la, world. 
"Aaoordiaa to the Soo:lal Oree4 ot J.!etho4:lam, publiahe4 tn 
1907, and reaititted ln the Dlaatjftne of 1944, tt la tha 
duty of the Olmrch to aolve .man • ■aolal, oooDOC1lc, :tnctua-
tr:lnl, and moral problem■, to abol:lah ah:ll4 labor,'econarnlc 
:lmiecurl ty, race tensions, the liquor tratt!o, war, 
i ndustrial atr:lte •0 "Chr1at1an theolog hes given TIIJ7 to 
poli t:lco, aoo:loloay, ph:lloaophy, eoollCllllloa.114 
'l'his aocial moaoa&e :ls eaaent1all7 the me■aOG• ot Liberal 'l'llaolog, 
and is bnaod, on the aome pr•:le••• tor :lt teach.ea that man aan work 
out hie 0\7D aoa1al oalvattcm by tollod.ng the 8%81Dple of Obriat through 
the means of h:le o\711 ab:ll:l V• Liberal 'l'haoloa;, i taalt waa an outgrowth , 
or aalence and demooraa7 worahlp. lt waa deemed tbeologioal to uoe 
"aa1enUt:lc methods" to obt::d.n tl"llth, wh1ah :l.n turn thl'e\7 out the B:lbla 
aa an lnfnll1ble authority 1.n matters ot tNth. ~ purpoae ot thla 
tbeologr ls to make ma11 aalt ... utftotent and at the aame time remove 
him frOl<l the oentral poa1t:lon ot lndivlclual fforth 1n vh1oh the 31ble 
plaaaa hlm an4 make h1m u ew-olutio.n&17 1111p1>9t 1n a un:tw-eree re4uaecl 
to a aet ot .meohan:laal 181111.a B7 llldol'l)ONtt.ag thl■ so-aclled aalanaa, 
Liberal ThaolOQ ta~t thet man•• 'blolo&laal and psyoholotr.toal prosre• 
ta a law of nature, a uobaid.aal a'baolute. J.tllll therefore, la dea1i1.aec1 
i. ..r. D. 1.1••• Allal'iaan Ohm'ahaa DeU.efll and .PnoHae■, lh 42. 
a. ll'. B. 1fl\Y8r, "fd&in'.l &oioc, a ilia Ttilomed dimiohaa," 
Ocmaol"Clla Theological Hcmth1Y, 1944, P• 79&. 
ta p:rosreas biological~ and intelleotuall,19 oonquerlne the forces of . 
e.a.v1ronne.rit 1mped1.ns h1a prosnau, until tinall:, he '7111 attain a. 
_high etand~rd or socia.J.9 eoonOm1o, and ra11CS,oua ethtaa. 
Demoorru,y. too, becoma II ahlbbolath td.th the 11berala9 eapealal.]1' 
the theolo6i,aal soo1oloal,at who enY1a:lo.u4 the k1.ag4om of God on earth 
~sh :lndust.r:l.al demooraoy. Balilng thelr engaata on higher a1'1tiol• 
and religious omplr1ctma9 thaaa ll'bel'ala mac1e d•ool'ltlsed aoo:lal 
soapel tile theoloatcal maaBGga fol' all maaldnd, and aa,y CJmroh wh1ob 
tGUSbt l t, waa weloomacl with open azma, :lrreapeot:lva of an.v oraa4. 
'l'hi~s 11 beral theology found a f'artlla ground 1n !!etho41811e Wa 
have seen that Wealay 'h1ualt •• an anthue:laat. He put reason on 11 
par \'11th Sor:lpture., an4 when reason 4lotata4 a departure tram alee . 
Sartpture passages, ha waa raad,Y to follow as in the aaaa ot cl&J\11118 
the bo.ade. •e of the wlll and or1pnal pilt. 
Furthermore, w ha" also noted Waala7• a oyezi-am,Phaa1a on life 
ln r el ation to doctrine. Thia made him a mdonl■t• ln faot he par-
mi ttecl a v:lcla lnterpretat:lon of the !'went.,-Jlve Art:lclea wh1oh ha 
hac1 dzi•n up os a OOAteaalon or oread. H:la onl.7 quallf:lcatlon ••• 
tliat one ha.cl to lead 11hr1t ha teima4 a "hol., 1:lta" :la ol'4ar to be 
\IOl'th3 of the name, brother. Both be and the ll'bal'ala a•3• "4ae4•• 
:tn acldi tlon l?esley• a theoloa waa not 0Jllt1ato-centl'1a -t anthro-
p,centrlc. L:lkewiaa 1:lbuaH.• or moc18r.aiam, though l t removed 111111• • 
1.ncllYiclual:lty and lost him :ln aoa1at.,. 7et :lt plaaad am on the 
a1cl41e rang or the a'l'olut1o.u&l7 1a44er a l th the »•oapeat of altmb1ns 
furthezi 'b)' teaching h1a to ua hf.a 01lll haad• 11114 lep to reach the 
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.Den rwJl) which is made euier an4 or shorter 41atanae 'b7 the nn 
ot 3ociety climbing with hhle Weala7 held that au•a NQOnalblllt7 
1s onJ..y measured by hla ab111t., to make uae of opportunltiea tor 
61"&ae ru1d holiness, Md tha.t all v111 be aavod unla■■ one deliberately 
rel'u1>es grace and o111'ul.J.y aina aealnat a Jmown lair, Tha ha11then alao 
who baa heard nothirl6 or Ohri■t i■ able ot himaalf to reaah a relative 
i,orteot1on i n accorclt'.nca uith the .aahral Jmcnrledga he hB■ and aataa 
use or. 
In den_yi.ag total depraY:l't7 Modernlam aoaelen.tea Ann:la1md.am!a 
tende1107 theory, vhich holds that ods1nal sin :la not raal17 a:ln but 
only a ten.dencv tO\TU'da a1n• tlaale7 still be11eYe4 the h1ato:r., of 
Geneeia and the truth of man• a tall, but lto4ern1am treats the ator., 
of t ho t all aa a ,I\Vth aonta1n!Jlg onl.7 a kel'Jl81 of tmth. i !e are told 
that tho t a ll myth has 1 ta roots in the aqtha of Sumer and Bab.,lon-
1.a. t he ep ic ot Gllpmeeh t.lD4 the Babylonian atoJ"iea of creation. 'lba 
Liberal, Steward JlaDorr■ll, n:lt811 
"'!he writer ot Geneal• a:lmpl7 took what ama had been a 
tam:lllar folk tale ••• and ao 11041t1e4 1 t that :l 11 came to 
enshrine a tNth which i■ vu tor all t!me, that aln la 
the aat'Hng of the hUIIBJI will ap.1.aat the "111 of God."6 
!rhla vi tar continua■ the thoush'I b7 ■8-JiDB thnt wrong ha■ 1 t■ or161n 
in the mind and ,being conac:lOIIII ot ■:ln' • esi■t■nae, 111111 lr:lecl to mak8 
atonement uith aaaritloe■ Sn order to be re:l.netated :tn the sacS•• gao4 
sraaea. In po.a4ar1Jlg the thcnlBht o-r nons' • or1stn, prlmf:t:lYe 11&11, 
l.!a.l>0118ll •Ill'•• aaked hlmaelt1 how c1:l4 ■1.a came into the worl4T '!hen 
a■ he looJr:84 aro,md aa4 .., that hi• ~•11•• e1ma4, he dac1uaec1 that 
the whole raae 1• WntecS, and ■illoe ■Sn 1• pencmal, pr!ld. ti Ye llllll 
&. I■ iLi oiir halt, P• 240. ___ ......,.....,., 
' 
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Cl"GU,Od ., .. t ?l1J1 himsel r tbnt the taint !a d\111 to the ance■tOl" DO tll"ri 
ofrondsd tho ~eroom l god and tranam!tted it to h1a 4esoen4rmte. 
YaDoi:re11 1e an evolut1on1ot end uoul rather GO alcm& with a moclif1e4 
~1nb,u than acoapt tho Dlbl1aa1 oacOW11la .::.nthwtlutlo ra.t1ona11am 
1u1z,J:11 Modar.n1nin as 1t marked tho thaolos, of Am1n1ua and \1e11la7. 
li~ moderntatic !ethodtet■ in aaae11t1116 Darrin•a thao27 rather than 
the accow t 1.n Genesia cone1der manldn4 aa the becinnlll6~ or BD eyer 
Pl'OBreuai ve evol~tion; accol"d1JJB17, notb1.ag 11ka the tabla of original 
■ln oen hold man be.ck, tor ma11 bu the free oapno1 t7 to mal!8 '11118 of 
IYll'y_ opportum. ty to rc.tsa himea lt to a higher plain. Rel1gton.• a z,ole 
la otmpl7 to oint out and bril'!B about 8110h opi,oz,tua1t1e■• 
:Oeoause or his .:,rmlnlan!a, \ie8ley 4en1ed total depnYl v; aaorib-
lq apirt t unl powers to men whlah are al4e4 by srace, ■o that mBD can 
,Proae d f rom t ho lOt?er t o hlehel" 1eHl8 of Chr1■111aa lite. TIie 
mocterm.ut does t he ver7 aame thing llA4 goaa farther in. teaching an 
8Tolut1on1at1c Chr1st1anlty u the o1Smu of ~reNnt wol"ld rellglOWI 
4eTe1opme.nt. :Sy eduon111na Jllallk1n4 In 8UCh rel1fd,ou i4eal■ a■ 1a 
azpreaaed through the new la• of Ohrl■t• man aan ralea h!m■alt to 
nnar and h1G)1er height■, to nn an4 ldghar pel"teat!on. 
"h moderaiatlo !Jethodlat 1•• •• t:ollarillg tha baaia lilul■ 
of \7ealey "hen he aublltl tv.te■ a pspel of eooial P1rfeo-
tlon ~oz, , ·eale7• • maaAG9 ot indlYidual parteation. tlben 
the modar.n llalho41at mWster dnota■ hi■ putol"al enaz,pee 
tcn:rard improring the oommnn1t., 11114 the nation Political~ 
an4 aooial~., he 1■ a Y•l"7 ooa1i11u11t Methodist ia4ee4.n 
mhe Z'atlo.naliam and. enthu!aa of modand11111 an 111 aoao:r4 "Uh the 
tbeolos:taal prillolplae ot JEathodl•• Wa■le71 • eubJeatlYe en.thuel-• 
ht■ "IIDlYereal and nnn Nl.Yatlon bllNd 011 es:perienae fllrnl8hea 
'• i. I. iiii•r• "Liberal ftaolog 11114 the Reto.111114 Ohmah■••" 
GanoOZ'dia ~olOBloal llontblJ• lNt. P• eoa. 
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support for the moderrdat!o 1.tethodiat who will aaoept no tra.th a■ 
authorita.t1ve from the Bible, bu.t 1nateac1 depends on l'eliglou 
emp1l'1ciam. If the heathen la capable b:, his fne all to attain 
salvation, as Wesley aaic1, thore la no abaolute atandal'4 ana no neo4 
of an e.baolute boct.v or truth aoncernlna God and Bia plan ot Salvation 
for men. fho modernist sqa Just that, and holda,then,thnt rallg1oua 
tNth is only relative, a1naa man attains more and 11Gre of' truth 
throush tlle process of his c1evalopmant. t'ealoy anc1 the other Arm1n1ana 
before him aave Jllllll that scaia cnpaait:, by aaariblne to h:lm tree vill 
and the ability to naoh out for hia cnrn salvation, to reach out tor 
a perreotion in living. Thia oerta.tnly puta mu on a pinnacle; but 
the ph1loooph1■ins modern1at1c uathodht goea even farther and a-uts 
m&ul in heaven b.Y mnk1ng h:lm a ec,d, SUoh •theoloa," finds God by 
saol:1ng wha.t ia the baat cmposita picture of the higheat 1n the 
human pereomlit~. 
i e have seen th:it \'!eale7•• Alm!n1an1am prepared the 'ffflY for tho 
liberalism which took ho14 of the l!etho4i■t Ohuroh through the 1ntro-
c1uction ot the social gospel. 
"'lhe 1.tethodiat Ohurohwaa the first denami.aat:lon of'fia1al17 
to edopt the aooial aospel. Thia 1a not aurprislng, for 
wealay•a •:tree aalvation• by 4e1171DB total 4epl'av1t7 and 
aucri bing to lll!lll inherent ap1l'i tua1 ponrs aotuall.7 pre-
pares the t01111dnHo.11 of the •gospel• of Jloc18rn1••"8 
W'eale71 a me■1t11B9 of "tall aalvation" haa baoome u octarniam• s messa.:se 
of aoaial goai,al, going even farther than flaale7t • S..aalatenoe on 
aorreating aoclnl evils. 'l'Jla leaden of' the t!etho41at Olmroh todq 
an OAl,7 oonoeru4 111 th making OuS.at• • Jd.ngclom of God into a k inQdoa 
o t JIIUl■ B7 bq>rallllg man• ■ enY1l'ODll8At the7 hope to remove the oauae 
a. i. B■ iiBiJar, "Liberal ftleoloa and the natorme4 Olml'Ohe■," 
Oonoordla Thaolopoal l tcmthlh 1944, l>• 807 • 
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f'or man's evil te11deno7 ancl thereb1 improve the 111411 himself. The,r 
den_, tha.t mtll1 has a total.I¥ depraved nature whloh. aauueu him to uln1 
they defliY that oriuinal ain 1a the tountatnhead of actual ai.111 tha,r 
de11i7 that· phrist•s redemption takes aQ the ga!lt of' original sin and 
implants a new man. i nto the human parsona11 t.r1 the,r deq that Ohriat 
0ha.at5aa man moralq; ancl they da11i1 that Chrlat• s atommant o'baaaes 
tile depraved indi'fldual and thereby betters soaiety. Instead they 
teach that original sin does not enat ·aa real sin, but onl.7 as a 
tendency towards simdDg. Their futile hope is to improve aoo1ety to 
aet rid or the tenden07 and thuu cet rt4 of' the oe.uae tor man• a 
ta.tlurea, uhioh are not really damDJ.ns 111 Goel• a aistit, but 01117 a slow 
l)l'ocess of falling fo1"\'lard. to higher development. 
Soma of the 1~ethodist clergy, hO\"lever, au, whnt modernism v:,s 
uo1na t o b"8nuine ~ethodism, an4 they did not keep a1Jent, but wote 
and S.!.JOke ago.inst the tntlwic of' rat1ona11at1a libare.liam \Thioh naarl7 
vreol:ed t heir Church. ~N _ia much opposition between the conserva-
tive and the rnd:toal elementa :tn llethodtam. Umdm .Platte writes 
concerrd.ns this battle, 
''We prefer, however, to stress the taat, ••• that a serious 
ertort has been made ~7 the better elements to return to 
thei r i"ounder• a ideal.a• V/lll they auooeed in stem!ZM; 
the tide? Will they overcome tho CJUl'rent which 1• aurely 
bat :lmperoeptibly draglng their .rm,nbors-n11gioua groups 
without aa_y detlmte oonf••~ton ot faith, without an;, 
ltvi.ns atancJarda of teaahtns or authoritative seat ot 
4eaia1on-almoat lnevitabl.7 toward.a nationa~t• and 
Pnsmattam.7 We vtll content ourselves with the obaena-
t:lon that at the preaent time modern tder:u1--caodernlat1 
:rather, if' you will-count 111&1\Y partisan■ among the 
mtntatera of the \IJaleyan Beaott~n. It S.■ ■oarael.1' 
poaaible to stn aq preatae 8U1111J1U7 ot their n11dou■ 
aonvictiona."9 
9. ·op. dlt., P• 481. 
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Othor 14etho4iats alrea.4,}' at the end ot the nlmteenth aeniiur7 
were convinced tha.t rationaH.an and '7orl41lneH bad atitle4 the old-
fashioned r.el1s lon ot :-~ 1,j,1 eapeaial~ h18 omphaala 011 holineaa1 and 
DO thoy left tha Methodiat Clmroh and organl11B4 Uttle bando of' 
"aanot1t1ed" believers. Later the7 were orsantn4 under auh Dalles 
nu Holinass Church, UoU.neBB Ohr1atlcm Church, ·Pilgrim Jiolineaa Church, 
The Church of God, the Ohri■tian an4 MiH.tarJ' A1U.anoe1 v eale71111 
l tethodiot Connoction.1 li'Ne Kethod:lat Churah, and other1JO 
Still another ~roup, the enteaoatala, have mwth 111 common with , 
tho Rol1neao bodies, particula.rl7 with re,;nr4 to the 4ootrlna of entire 
eMCtif ic~tlon. Tbelr anthro»olog le alao Almlnian, a1nao the~ 
believe i n tree r:111; :uid "full aal.Yation." that .:la, Ood because of' 
Chrlot•s redempt ion not onl.J' 4eala.rea men -nghteoua, but also makes 
.men pe1•:eectly and entirely hol7 :ln. con.Yeralon, han.oe all auilt of 
a:ln ls r emoved. na well ca aver7 1no11natlon. to sins lj!hey oll17 con-
sider trans61"eao1ona wh:loh are »•r~ome4 knowl.D817 and Yoluntarlly as 
truly s1nf'ul, because, aa tbe7 DQ• one ommot be held raa»onalble for 
a1na ,1blch be does not want to do. 'l'ha beU.eyer then C$ll 1rlll to lend 
a holy llto, \7h1ch, thou6b it la not absolutely perfect, :la aauaraato17 
to God, tor lie 1• aatlst:lecl •1th an imperfect "per .. otion." that :la1 a 
dearaa of parteat1011 in aaoordanae wl ti) the aapaal t, a peno.a baa tor 
rendering bollnoaa. 'l!bay argna that th1• :la losS,aal• becaue God would 
110t demand holt.neqa . w! thou:t; giY:lDS m,11 the power to be ho17.ll 
The -reader ocn readily Naop:lH that there :la vary 1:lttla cUttennoe 
between. Waale7•a porteatlo.nlem and the entire a.-tiftaat:lon of these 
io. L• P• Q.ualben, .9.l• Ott., P• 548. 
lb F-. Be 11-,er, ~rlai'itm.uahaa Ballet• ~ 1•raat1c:aa, P• 48. 
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Rolinea3 ~oupa. ~eale7 tau6ht that a believer aou14 become porteat, 
becnutie his evil inolinetiona nre involuntar7 and not aln per ae, --
while the Holiness Bodies maka porteationiom »oas:lble at ter a aaaon4 
oleonaine f ollowing the believer•• rogem,rntion. ~or this latter 
aroup entire sanatifioation is not human partact1on or the believers 
crowth in sood works, but God• a aat of aleana:lns the believer. ~h1• 
aleane:lng ia a cor.1.pl eto delinr,mco from all inbred sin. :Before the 
believer io "aanot1f'1od" man•a evil T::lll 1111Bt be correate4 through 
regeneration. The evil will or tendenay to evil does not Involve 
guilt until the tendency 1a voluntarily acted out. '!be voluntary a1u 
are f'or«tvcm in Juatiticntion.,end aanct:lfioation removes the :lna11na.-
t1on to oi n 1.n tho future. ~Ima orts:lnal a:ln d.oea. not :lnYolvo 
hereditary euilt but only a hereditarj tendency uh:lah loada to "unlove:l1' 
trul to·' or voluntary si.aa. 'PJw "unlovely tra.1ta" are aovered by 
Just1 f'i c:it1on
1
1111d the tendency or moral d!aeaea is• 4e■troyad by the 
oecond cleo.nsing.l~ 
'· Ooley and these perteat1on1sto thouatd thoy could remove actual 
ain by annih11at1113 oriGinal s i n first. Their retionaliattc enthusiasm 
led them to depst troa the Bibl:lcal conception ai1d teachin.: on original 
sin. 'l'hair teachi.os on free will ultimately lea4a to carnal aecurity 
or dee.vaira either men are cteoaived. to th:lJlk they aan become vtrtually 
a:lllleaa and• therefore, need no more f'orgiveneaa, or else a tl'oubled 
oonaaience ahwa them that thq oumot acaapt sraca by their cnmpuver 
and became a coopent1.at; aauae tor their aalvaUoni :lnateacl, they can 
onl.7 desire to o1n.vlthout &rJ7 aontl'ol oYer ~oae 4ealrea. 
12. &o. Enaalde and othel'a, ,!!!• !!!•• P• BS6. 
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the h:lutory and develoimeAt ot auch a hetarc1oz Tin of or1::lml 
a1n. exh1b1 t s man• a depraved .rmture atrugtll1DB against the holinaBB ot 
God. Jl'ollowtns tbo Sll&'lSBtlon of Satan, our flrat parents, l~Gam aa.d 
Eve, thought t hey could booome Soc1B b3 p:lttlng themaelYe■ againat 
their Creator. Tlao!r fleshly aabition atill rema!u with all their 
oli11dren , and i t repudiates the o~ meGILD of removins acr.aal pride, 
ntcmel.Y., i'ai th iii Jeeuo Chrlat who wa.aJ:ie4 •8'3 our original b'U! 1 t nn4 
gives n io believers the p0\78r to re■:lat and overcame the depraved 
nature withi n. IDNl• All that. :la required :la aontr:l ti on aD4 tai th, 
yet man continues to fipt apinat God :ln h:la attemp.t to 1,ut h:lmoelf' 
1n God's pl aae, :ln his attempt to explain aw,q h:la totally deprafld 
nature, in llia attom»t to get along '71 thout God, and Satan oumdngly 
tolls mnn t hat thie :la Chriat:l1111I It :la quite a thread wb1oh the 
Devil wove 1.n the MG\7 ~estament .Era, beaimdng with J:el&Gian:lm• 
Rcmanism, Z\11nsl1anism, Oal:rin1am, Azmiman1am, iretho41mn, and AD\9 
reach:l.na a ne,, aresoendo in ir!oderalaa and in the r:iovement of entire 
sanotiticatlon • 
... odern man, :Uncling himself hair to such theolou:loe.1 th:l.llldn.c, 
!■ harclly auare Of the vo:lae within. b:lm whioh attaapta to tell him 
what he really is. Bis nl:lgiou■ baatsroun.4 tea.aha■ h1m that ha la 
el'■entially good and so does not nae4 tbe Ohuroh an4 it■ Ohri■tiaa 
message . In taot, he bel:lBYe■ that he i■ .just a■ po4 a Ohriatiaa aa 
those who ot:lll attend aan1ae■ .ana keep· their nae■ on. the roll■• 
ft& 4eoalog11e 4oea AOt bother hill, beaauae he baa bean tl'ained to 
bel18'1'8 that he aan llYe aa. :lllparteat ":pal'faatt.cm,• 11114 ha.nae hu 
ju■t. o ■ good a ohonoe t.~ reaoh what. he think■ l■ hnYell •• the next. 
fellow. Even o vor oaDIJOt. jolt. him to think ditterent.l7J oal7 the 
gospel, the meaaoga ot Ohri■t.1 ■ redemption ~rona ■in, origiml ■Dd 
•otual, oon ohange blm •• an inclividualJ lt. alone oan dri•• out 
t.he ■inful pride prevailing ill hie heort., the pride w~ioh viea to 
belittle original ain1 lt. alone aon deteat. the ounniag ot t.he bil 
) 
One, who triea to 1 0hr1atlan1ze• unbeliet. 
■hall not prevail& 
. 
And tile get.•• ot bell 
" 
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